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THE CITIZEN

VOLUME 14.
BATTLE

General Bailer Advances on the

respective
dent and aeeretary-treasurly, of the Colled Hint Workers, by

great benefit to th street. Many Improvement art now under way, and mor
are contemplated. A tbe only northern
outlet from tbe olty, and practically a
oouievara, norm rourtn street is in
coming residence street ot th Fourth
waru.

CLEANINGIIPII1P1N0S.

Omoers report were adopted and the
constitutional committee was authorised
to draft a constitutional amendment In
accordance with President aHtohell't
plan ot creating a defense fund.

American Troops Rapidlj
ing Insargeats Before

Boers at Ladjsmitb.

1

Sweep-

hem.

Tterly

HHl Vltf
Re
Kansaa City. Jan. 19. Cattle
ceipts, 2,600 bead; steady.
steers, B4.uuoo.oo; leias
Native
.G0)
steers, 3.2dO6.06; Texas cows,
8.40; native cows and heifers. 12. 2M
4 60; siockera and feeder. t3.60O6.S15;
bulls, 1875014.75.
8beep Reoeipta, 1,000 bead; market
aaas-aa-

WAtlll

tVatOBIB.

u

rumored on
London, Jan 19. It
th aloes xebanf thla morning- that
Ladvsmtth
fighting
hours'
aftsr Idbtwtu
bad bMQ rsllsvsd and tisasral Warren
had beta illlsd. Nothing wan obtained, strong.
bowavsr, tending to vsrlfy th rumor,
Lamb. la.uua.e.w: muttons, aa but
and It bad no appreciable effect on tbe SOU.
stocks.
Silver u4 twit
1IVEHI BKIHMIBH.
New York. Jan. 19. Silver. 69H I lead
London, Jan 19. General Bailer tele
4 46.
graphed the war office from Bpearman'i
camp, under date ot last erenlng, aa foltlaak Kobtrnd.
lows:
Bloomlngton. Ind . Jan. 19. Th bank
body of
"Lord Dnndonald with
mounted troop, came Into action this ot KlItotHville, ten mile north ot here,
afternoon wllb a force ot Boers, wret ot was robbed early this morning. It Is
The
reported that $1,600 waa taken.
After the right he
Aoton Homes.
several kopJ. which he la still robber used nltro glycerin on th safe.
hold Ids.
Klel'l Cornet Hellberan and
A tali mm Ooaaal.
twenty Boers were killed, aod nltern
Cap Town. Jan. 19. Adelbert Bay,
prisoners were taken. Two British solthe New United Btate consul to Prediers killed and two wonnded."
toria, arrived yesterday and will start
BRITISH 8HILL TkKNCBKS.
for bis post on Saturday.
Bpearmau's Camp, Natal, Jan 18.
8:26 p. tn The Boar trenches hare been
Fries Adeaaetxl.
persistently shelled by the naval gun all
grade of re
New York. Jan. 19.-- AU
day. Hmall parties of Boers were seen at fined sugar war advanced In price toIntervals, and a large force from the day ten point.
direction ot Lad jsmtth were seen trekking to war's tbe north westward of the
DAM AOS SUIT raOBARLB.
British position. A balloon did rood service, observing that Littleton's force Alvia Petals Threatened With a Heavy Sail
made a drmonstrat on In the direction of
ror D.mM,
Brakefontetn kopjw, four miles north ot
Alvln Pohle, tbe gentlemanly window
the British position, nm1ir cover of heavy washer
of thla city, baa undoubtedly laid
artillery Ore to which the Boers did not
liable to a very heavy damage
respond. On the left Sensral Warren's blmself Yesterday
he waa employed to out
troops are In possession of two promi suit.
big limbs from th trees In front of
nent kopjes behind hplonkop. There the
O.
L.
the
on south
Althelmer
was sooie Boer HUlnlng but It was In- - Second street, and property,
said that Alvln
evacu performed bla dutiesitInIs good
tff'Ctlve. The
but
ated Prleskaon January 15, and returned instead of removing the limbsahape,
from tbe
northwestward across the river.
public highway lett them In dangerous
TBYINU TO BKLIIVI UDYBHITB.
proximity to passing vehicle and bicyLast night a well known
London. Jan. 19. Messages from the cle riders.
front appear to aonflrm the general Im merchant of the city, wba has had some
with Mr. Pohle,
prsmlon that event tn Natal will now business transaction
way
on hi
move quietly, inongn naraiy aa rapiaiy was
bom, when
bleycl
big
ran Into
th
as the tongues and pens of rumor hi
monger. Then la nothing op to the limb and th rider waa thrown from hi
present to support tbe trv that the re wheel. H waa knocked almost Insensilief of Ladysmlth la an accomplished ble, and on reaching boms bla wife ex
fact, bnt Is la learned on eioellent author' amined hi taoe, to Bud that bla nose
lty that the altnatton 1 now regarded at and lett cheek waa badly braised, and
tn war omee witn entire eonndenee ana on ot bis eyes waa so badly lacerated
th beleaguered town Is considered oraC' that a poultlo of raw beef bad to be aptleally relieved, although there Is no at plied at once to draw out th Inflammatempt to underrate trie danger and diff- tion. Th Injured gentleman called at
and
iculty ot Buller'a task.
The Citizen office at noon
yea stated that he will probably Inatitut
As suggested In these dispatch
terday, General W arren was actually In heavy damage proceedings against Mr.
the vicinity of Acton Homes on wednee Pohl.
day aod a portion of his force under Lord
CENTRAL ICHUOL BUILDING).
uunaonaid secured an important position
westward of that place during lbs evening of January 17. on the Boers right Tbe OommlUt Meet sad Hear Arguments
Prom Arehlfceeta.
flipk, threatening the Kree Slaters
Last night the building committee of
with their own country by
way ot Van Keen an pass. Ths British the board of education met to examine
camp outside of Ladysmlth ought to be plans and specifications for a central
visible from there as the Intervening high school building. President Hod- eouotry la open, oir kiiih Axnineaa Bart klus. Trustees Rankin, Dodd, Keen and
lett. M P., who arrhed at Kensberg, Cape Bowden. with Kd. L. Medler, Jr., as
Colony, eipresees satisfaction with Gen- stenographer, were present. K. B. Crlstv,
eral Wench's disposition ot his troops. H. U.Johnson, Geo. P. Hill, B. G.
and Mr. McMr. Branson
He visited Coleskop yesterday while tbe
Donald, architects, were present with
shelling of tbe Boers' camp was progress-Inand specifications
for
with such success that It Is announced their plan
bonding,
each of
and
horses such a
that sixteen Boers and thirty-sigentlemen
were called noon
thee
were killed.
to explain to the committee th merits
MOBS TROOPS FOB AFRICA.
ot
and advantagea
thslr plans and speciLondon, Jan. 1U. Kormal order have fications s submitted.
Th committee
been Issued to moblllxe the eighth divis then adjourned to meet again thla evenprawn
army.
or
tne
ion
ing, when the plana will have been thorUI8P.TCH FROM hOBERTS.
oughly examined, and some action deLondon, Jan. 19. Tbe war office made termined upon.
pnblte dispatches from Kleld Marshal
Lord Roberts dated
recording the
Still telling shoes at the same
movements to cape colony. He aids old stand. Come to us for barA Boer deserter states that the enemv
Geo. C. Gainsley & Co.,
suffered severely in attacking Krenoh's gains.
advanced pest, Jan. 16. Heveuty Boers taa south Second street.
are sun nnacconnten ror.
R. W. Woodbury and George H. ChessMETHUEN IN GOOD HEALTH.
man, well known mining men, who are
Modrler River, Cape Colony, Jan. 19
In tbe Coohltl district,
heavily
General Uethuen, who la In robust and W. C. Wynkoop, also
ot that district,
directed another who la stationed at Alerton,
health,
are In tbe
strong reonnoalssanre yesterday. The city
They are registered at the
Highlanders siiooeoded In driving the Grand Central.
Bors from the brush on the river bank
C. L. Doran, the poetofflc Inspector,
by long range vollejs. Tbe Boer force
who was down In Dona Ana county on
was ineffective.
some Important matters, has returned to
tbe city.
fitfieera Mine Wtrkm,
Mr. W. H. Walsh, from Rto Puereo,
Indianapolis. Jan. 19. John Mitchell
presi out west, Is lu th city to day.
and W. C. rearce were
-
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BAR FURNISHINGS
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COMPLETE LINE OF EVERYTHING
NEEDS.

HOUSE-KEEfE-

io-ce-

TELEPHONE
"

'f

NOTIONS.
,

.
1

O
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Mo-lol-

e

rifle.

McArthur reports on the 18th Inst,

that a strong mounted pttltlon

went of

ktabalacat, occupied by General llixon
aud Qfly men, was oaptured yeeterday by
MoRae, Third Infantry; the enemy left a
lieutenant and tour dead men in the
trenches; MoRae captured a captalu. on
man and on hundred and thirty
Several thousand rounds ot ammunition
was destroyed at th arsenal, and a
quantity ot rice; casualties, one man
wounded.
Betes reports that Bob. wan' column of
caualry la
at Batongaa to move
eastward on the ltfth i Infantry now moving In that direction; enemy retirlug,
offering loea In men and properly, aud
0',r casualties few, mostly alight wounds.
That portion ot Wbsaton'a troops will
now
enter Lemerr aud Taal
meeting opposition In the mountains
which Impedes their march.
r
81 x officers,
enlisted men.
four civil employes, eleven friars, all
Spanish prlsooers, released by Hohwan,
arrived from Natannas last evening;.
Nearly two hundred arrived at Manila
the day Deror via taiamba.
Young, at Vlgan, reports a number ot
successful skirmishes tn the mouutalns
with remnants of Insurgent organizations and robber band, with light
casualties among bis troop.
The Kobbe expedition, with the Rany
dolph battery, Korty-thlrand
Infantry convoyed by the navy
vessels Helena and Nashville, sailed for
Albany province and Hatar and Leyte
Islands yeeterday.

rill.

fifty-tou-

Forty-sevent-

d

DsbeMoa War la Sooth A'rlee Shuwa Aol- moaltf
Washington. Jau. ID The senate
resolution by Allen. (Neb.) calling upon
the secretary of state for information
whether auy representative ot the Transvaal had applied to tbe United States
government for recognition, if it bad
been accepted, if not why not, was latd
before the senate. Tbe reeolutlon was
finally amended so aa to call on the president "If not Incompatible with public
Interests," to supply the Information and

MA1LOSDSBI
aw

oust

ATTSJSTTIOW

from Honolulu and
bring news of fresh outburst ot lb
plague, six death having occurred between th departure of lb steamer House Committee Iarestlfatlar Hot-- a
China, which arrived here on Monday,
Is of Utah Postmasters.
and th departure of th Doric, which
18.
ou
Januaoy
This bring
left Honolulu
the total number ot death from tb
plague during lh present outbreak up to Asiatic riagas la Vlratcat Perm at Boas
tweuty-elgbl- .
It la understood there ar
Ilia, Hawaii.
twenty etx case In th band of tb
Tb Dorlo bring new
health officials.
of Honolulu's Chinatown being burned SAU PtATta
taLI UMSElf A AHU?
and tbat every effort la being mad to
stamp out the disease.
Washington, Jan. 19. Th senate comDoaiMtle Tnmody.
resumed lb
Worcester, Mass., Jan. 111. Martin mittee ou eleollous
Investigation ot lbs chaigas ot bribery
Bergen, member of ih Boston base ball against
Senator Ciaik, ot Montana, lu
leeni, snot and killed his wife and chil
dren, and then blmself at bla home at eouuectlon with bis election to lbs
l
ulled
Htale
aeuaie. William F. Rector
at North Brooktleld
was agaiu on tbe aland.
U said all be
did lu securing rooms waa reported to
HI
IWOXI STATBMkNT.
higher authorities and volunteered In
this connection the
thai "In
B. Plartoal OItm His Taatlsioar
Perflllo ths earn of every man aUtemeul
purchased It was
Podlllo's Platol.
ueeeeeary to report to Ciark."
Last night B. Kertonl, who was shot
He had not much to report himself, beand probably fatally wounded at hi sa ing "only a private," aud not on such
loon, on south Second street, at mid term of tsmiliarily with th "big guua"
night Wednesday night, waa considered a to Justify his aporoachlng theiu. Ree
worse, and in order to secure bis testi lor teMiued
to Daviiisuu'a
bringing
mony. Deputy Sheriff Newcomer, with niouey over from Butte and leaving It in
Dr. J. R. Sutherland, a notary public bis charge for Steele, he being then emaud certain active member of th C. ployed by DavIiIh u. He eald be did not
Columbo society, visited the wovoded know wbal sum was brought In by
man aud secured bla sworn statement as Davidson at any one time; "1 only know,
to the manuer and who Committed tb he aald, "that we euddeuly accumulated
attempted hold-uand shooting. Hi a
full ot money."
testimony waa substantially the earn a
be did not kcow what was done with
published In HE Citizen yesterday
It. He did kuow, however, that Powell
Black bad been aeul out to "get" a memMr. Bertonl rested easy this morning. ber ot tb legislature, wbo waa to hav
message
but a
received at this office this l&.OUO and after returning bad said he
afternoon states tbat he Is (offering with bad a bard trip, but "It waa all right."
a very blgb fever and la considered
In another Instance Black aald b
worse.
"landed hla Qh Inside ot aa hour."
Rev. B. K. H. Warren, ohaplaln of the
.The three men Porflllo Padllla. who It
Is alleged Bred the shots, and bis two ac- Montana house of representatives, related
complices, Plaoldo Garcia and Mariano th details ot conversation with Senator
A loon
are still In th county Jail, and Ciark previous to his election. Clark
will not hav a preliminary hearing until said he did not want th election until
ibe result ot th wound I fully deter he could get a majority of democrat.
He could, be said, with the assistant) of
mined.
This morning Sheriff Hubbell ex- republicans, be elected at any time. "1
hibited at this office a doubts aotlen US- - then told him," said the witness, "1
calibre revolver, which he eeoured from heard a democratic member aay he would
th women folks ot Porflllo Padllla. support you for a eouaUlMratton."
"Uow
Tbey claim that the revolver Is tbe on
niuob do
be wantV' Clark aaked.
used by Padllla when be shot Bertonl.
10.000,"
I
"About f
replied. Clark aald:
Tb sheriff I being commended for "1 can't do anything Ilk that myself,
tbe quick manner In whloh he responded but I will bare bave It fixed." Next
morning Clark asked him when hi man
and captured Padllla and bla pal.
waa. H replied that b had not seen tbe
SATURDAY.
member. Clark aald: "Tell him I want
Cauliflower, Green CbHI, Tomatoes,
Grapes, String Bean, Green Peas, etc.

Patent Case Oyster.

Spring Lamb,
Pork Tenders,
Beet Fillet,
Spare Ribs,
Pork Tenders,
''alt's Liver,
Brains,
Bloodwurat.
hugs des
Sedgwick Creamery lb.,
California Creamery lb.,
Hrlck and Llmburg lb. .
Domestic Swiss lb
Hand Kan S for
Fine Bnuana dos
Green Peaa lb
Holland Herring 8 for. .
Heine's Dill 8 for
Navel Orange 3 doc....
Cranberries 2 qta
Dreased Chickens lb
HreHsed Turkey lb
,

Dreeeed Gees

in..

Jerseys and Holstelns can be bought at
very reasonable price. Anyone wautlng
than to purchase
from this carload just received from a
well known breeding farm In Missouri.
by their aide and the
Some have calve
others will be fresh In a short time. Anyone wishing to do business will call upon
W. L. Trimble tit Co. or H. 8. Knight
cows cannot do better

L. B

handsome line of

Ladies' and Misses' Jackets at a
Price Far Below Their Real Cost.
Our loss will be very large on this closing sale of Jackets, but our many customer!
will benefit by it, as you know we carry one of the fioest lines of
Jackets in New
Mexico.

Every Garment Beautifully Tailored
And Perfect Fitting
We have them in all the sew and
Navy and Black. A great many
Siality. To appreciate the sacrifice
and see how peifectly

of a few of our many different .tyle.,
with prices attached. And don't miss the opportunity to buy one of them if you
can use a Jacket at all.

B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 259.
807 AND 309 WEST BAILROAD AVENUE.

xxxx:

OOi

WE ARE GOING TO START
OUR

MONDAY, JANUARY 15th.
r'

Our entire stock of Winter Clothing on hand will be arranged tn three lota and
sold at the following prices:

$8.50, $10.50, $13.

Every Suit in the house is

$7.00.

Successors to

Batrolla Bonletjr Prog-raiThe following program will be given
this evening at H o'clock at Mies
studio by the talrella Literary
society ot the university:
Kcllovg
Mil. I.id
Kei iUtion
M im ( Hive hvtrntt
Pmno Solo
ril,
That lieinlity Ha. a
Min i l.if- Ormtrr Inilncnre on Mr.
MaynarU
1 hail KDVlroniiirnt
llurding and Mr. Lhmgiaa John.ni.
m

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico

L. WASHBURN A Co.

xxx

oo

Afcnti for
McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
AH Patterns

and 15c
NONE HIGHER
SO

203

HAIL ORDERS
Fiilei Saou

Dar as Rcacfrtal.

Mlaa Klixabetli liutrlira
Wraillns. ...'...'.'..'
HeillalluO
Mix urate UlmJO
K.liclla "Scortlier."
All are cordially Invited to attend.

J out

MmU With a Terrible Aaal
dent at Madrid.
who Is sojourning for
Patrick Hoa-an- ,
re
the past few days In this city, y
ceived a letter from Warren Graham, of

giving ths Information that
44 Madrid,
lavld Jonea, while at work the mines,
th misfortune to have his
broken, and the ohane
are that the
Jones
his death.
4 jury
will result
city,
this
and bis seri
in
is
a
regretted
ous Injury
4 friends.
4
Sidewalks.
The city clerk has Issued, aud Marshal
4 McUlllen
upon tne
4 erty ownersserved
aud agents, the city
orders for the oonttruotlon ot an
4 cil's
plank sidewalk on the west
eight
4 side
north fourth street from
The
avenue
the Mountain
4 road
Kebruary
built
mutt
4 aalks
It). This movement th council is
fu

back

bad

in-

Mr.

In

by

Is

boat

of

More

propcoun-

y

if1

For Women and Children
Months ago preparations were made for this sale.

is now

on.
The greatest care his been exercised
.
.

'
'
n 1 . . , . I n ..11..
niulihM. anil i j n
13
MERCHANDISE
HIGHER Ask your husband, or brother.or father, no mat- - 'Ifl
,o hi, .im
iivi, wwi lunula and ma., us an me same.
Only by anticipating this advance are we able to offer )ou values that you find in this sale. The
inference h unavoidable.
If this Underwear is what you want, now is the time to buy. Every
piece will be advanced in price after this sale.

r

1

,i i '

r .1

'

L

1 1

I

1.

.

1

chasers.
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HERE ARB A FEW SAMPLE BARGAINS.

5,

k.Xt'

l

A

'

W. RAILROAD AVE.

DON'T MISS IT

foot
ot

Rail-

to
be

road.

by
by

'20,

satisfactory to tbe resident property
owner, and will without a doubt be ot

YOUR CHANCE

r

;

ing, and at the same time, get Furniture,
Carpets, Picture Frames, Pianos and everything in the

HOUSE FURNISHING

NlflHT G0WN8

GOODS
line at prices lower than ever before.
and see us.

R. F. HELLWEG
NEW PHONE 194.

&

m

(SI

Mia.MataTway

Rpaitms

m

.

OUR ANNUAL SALE

, Ak
CHILDREN

aHavaVaTN

M

TELEPHONE NO.

5

OF MUSLIN, NAINSOOK, LAWN AND CHINA SILK UNDERWEAR,

o

E3 MEN. BOYSM5V0UTHS

mxm

the

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

lines of strictly up-tdate shoes for men,
women and children.
Our school sbces for
boys and girls are
without
rival for
durability ai d

WOMEN. MISSES

XXX

204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N.

May Be

Week.

STJTT.

riandell & Qrunsfeld,

to-d-

We are making special
low prices on many

two lots and sold at

Now understand, this is a bona fide sale aid everything goes. We must clear out
our winter stock to make room for our spring goods.
THIS SALE IS FOR
CASH. Suits may be picked out and laid away until psy day.

Greatly

t

in

$2.50 and &3.50 PER

Grosvenor made a fM denial of the
statement made by Lents aa to the words
"we have not let th grass grow under
our feet," In reference to the charges.
Grosvenor aald that hla statement to
Lenlx waa. In snlMtanoe, that the Investigation wonld fall, and there waa nothing In tha charges, and that ba had taken
step to learn the facts at th time ot de
nying them on the floor of th house.
Grosvenor said the president remarked
that be never bad a suspicion that h was
appointing one guilty or polygamy, aa
he never beard the charge until it was
mad in tb house.
Kurly yesterday morning, th estlma
ble wife of P. F. McCanua presented him
wit n a bouncing bsby girl, and tbe at
tending physician
report mother
and child doing nicely.

Lessened
By Coming
Here This

these three lots, excepting a few odd suits, which
we will sell at

in

Our entire stock of Boys' Clothing will be arranged

MASTIFF SHOES. Shoe Bills
BEST LINE ON EARTH

SUIT BALE ON

SEMI-ANNUA- L

POLTOAMOCS

WEllS

The MIom or that District Showlef I'p
Splendidly.
Kdward Propper came In from the Hell
canyon mining district late yexterdej
arternoon. lie reporw four men at wort
on the fortlaud mining claim, and that
cut In
they have opened up a sixty-fooorder to develop the old work. Tbe propTbe
Is
Bilvedere tunlooking Uu.
erty
nel is breaking thiough a tine body of
ore, and the sixty foot shaft Is showing
tins results. The Grey Kugle Is being developed, and the ore on the dump will
run nigh In the precious metals. Other
mines of the district are being systematically developed while the weather Is excellent for ouUlde labor.

popular colors: New Blues, Castors, Browns,
are lined throughout with fancy silk of the beat
we are making in this tale it is necessary to see
they will fit you.

866 OUT WindOW Display

T. MUEWSTERMAW

BBKBJ PROM HULL CANYON.

PHOENIXIH

THE

,

fair.

Han

NUMBER 70.

To make room for our new Spring Goods, we are .compelled to sacrfice our

ease OoaamltIM I a raat
the Morals
of Otah Paetaaaalore.
Washington, Jau. Itf. I nveattgatlon
of alleged polygamous status ot certain
federal appointee
In Utah was resumed to day by the hou committee on
poetofflces. In view of th statement
mad during th last session by Lens, of
uhlo. author of tbe resolution ot Investigation, th committee had requested
Postmaster General Amory Smith, J.
Addison Porter, secretary of tb president, and Representative Grosvenor to be
present. Before the committee met the
member discussed informally the right
ot asking th president's secretary to
submit to Interrogation, Chalrgaao Loud
maintaining that such fours would In
Sect amount to summoning th president aud Inquiry Into th executive af-

Kresb Fish.

J

GREA.T SLAUGHTER SALE
OF JACKETSc

hi vol

fresh

crnzsN

Montana Senator,

Ban
Dorlo arrived

Miller, who for th
past few year was a freight conductor on
Ibe Banta Fe Paoltle running out of thla
city and W inslow, will take charge ot
was passd.
Hiile made an Impassioned speech, In the retail department of the liquor
Mellul A
will also
which he said he was frleudly to
Kugland, but regretted that such a great sopervlH ibe bar In the rear of the store.
re
power should be trying to crunh a
public which waH seeking to eslablltih
Itself In South Africa especially ee
Kn gland claims
to be a uatiou of
liberty.
Tbe nnanciai nut was taxen np. Mor
gan addressed the senate In opposition.
At ii:Bo p. m. tne senate adjourned uuiu
Monday.
1

host ratoaipf
AMD
OAKBPOL

Evidence Accumulating Against

rieaae.
Francisco, Jan. 111. The steamer

Juki Mabket.
cows, cows, cows.

PHOCEKUINUXOr TUB SENATBJ.

wsll-know-

A

We have articles on our
counter that make
kitchen work a pleasant pastime.
Largest stock of
Crockery and Glassware between Denver and the
Coast.

4TOYSj jt

t.

Usvld

4

Retailers and jobbers of Crockery, Queensware and
Glassware.
Complete line of Delft, Granite, Tin
and Woodenware.

Washington, Jan. 19. The war department
received th following
cablegrams from General Oils: "Maulia,
Jan. Itf. Hughes reports from Ban Jose
de Buenavlsla, western coast of fauay,
that be crossed the tnouulalus In a northwesterly direction from Han Joaquin,
southern Prnay, on the 17th, and struck
the enemy croeslng the antique river,
capturing a ruled cannon and a Morden-teldMe pursued the Insurgents through
Antlqne, Kguna and Slbalom, their capital, and marched to Han Jose. Casualties, one wounded; enemy'a loss considerable; the entire population Oed to tbe
mountains; beat oppressive.
'MaeArthur report on 17th Inst, that
thirty-livrifle wer surrendered at
Klodeblanca; that at htanlbaug, McRaa,
Third Infantry, captured three lusurgeut
oflloers, and the wife ot General Meecar
do, considerable Insurgent property, and
liberated three Hpanisb prisoners; that
at Calang b captured ten insurgents,
burned seven tons ot rice and tbe Tnsur-gsn- t
barracks; that Sullivan. Thirty-fourtlufautry, near Han Jose, surprised
an Insurgent force, captured six r flee
aod considerable live stock; that Lieut.
Uuule, Third Infantry, captured near
men and
on ollloer and twenty-tlvsix rifles; that Van Horns, Heventeeutb
Infantry, struck the Ladrone at Banta
('ruz, killed seveuteen and wouuded
Ove and captured
thirteen and nine
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EVEIUTT'S JEWELRY STORE,
Every Day at 2 and 7 p. m.
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The chance of your life to buy Watches,
Jewxlry, Hilverwere at leas than on halt
regular prides.
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Chioago. Jan. 19. Cattl
RecelDt.
l,00 ; generally steady.
cows,
do; Half Dozeo Different Baals Wiped
84.oua4.ou;
beeves.
3.owif
British Shell the Boer Trenches All
belfera S.8oa4.6U; eannent, a 11003 05;
( Yesterday.
Oat la Short Order.
stocker and feeders, l4Ji6.04.75; Texas
fed beeve, .iO(So.uo.
Sheep, i.ouo bead; steady.
Native wethers,
4.400 4 80 1 western Several Hsadred Sptatth msaatrs Re
(
Dttacbmeat
U Sklnnlik
wethers, I4.304J4.75;
native lambs,
atocrs Ltt Twent.T KIIU4.
Uascd fey Amtrlcaa Troop.
14 50(48.86; western, I5.2ojft.a0.
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Of Cambric, trimmed witb ambroid- rry and lirm.titLlilnir
S R0
MusIid. trimmed with .mbroldrry 7ft
ff
Of Mu.hu, utmmed witti embruldery
8u
Of Cambric, trimmed Willi lac. aud
rmbruldery.
7B
Of afualin, trimtntd witb .mbruldery
AO
and lawn rullle
Of Muslin, tnmmrd with embroidery l ift
1 (JO
Of Mm ii trimmed with lace
Of Mu.lin, trimmed witri embroidery 1.60
Of C.rnbrir, trimmed with lac. aud
SO
embroidery
Of C'ambr.c, trimmed wltti embroidery
SI. 00 1.1ft
COHBKT C0VKR8
Of Cambric, trimmed witb rmbrold- ery
:. 80, US, 60
Of Cambric, trimmed witb lace
aft

Of Cambric, trimmed

wllb embroidery and uemetiu bins
Of Cambric, ttimuied with late

3.
S6

DBAWKK9
Of Mu.ltn, trimmed with lac, opeo,... 8ft
Of Mu. liu ur Cambric, trimmed wllb
embroidery, open
fio
Of C'iiiui'ric, trimmed wllb lace, rip.u.
fto
Ul Mii.liii, with Cambric rullle aud
uiii-t- i
aft
i'l.it.,

Cambric rullle, ous row of
opeu
,

Of Muslin, cambric rullle, ou. row of
n.iuatitcbiini
40
Of Uiuliu, Uiimnsd witb .mbroldery 1.00

CHILURKN8' WEAR.
futl as carefully chosen, Just as food
wortb-- f or pries u la lbs garmcoU
bad mads lor grown-upa- .
Only
a kw ttcnu as hiatal

gft Uirl.' Mu.lin drawers, hem
aud clu.ter
of plailai a years, 10c: 4 years, luc:
WHITK PKTTIC0AT8
to lo years, 16ci U years
IS
Of Cambric, trimmed with lace
Muslin drawers, plaiu and rurUe
41. SO Uirls'
of embioidery, S to 14 years
uiniu.im, wiwi deep cambric runie
SS
Boys' nlKhtihlrts of M usllo. collar, cults,
t ll rami rt.- Irl'in iiimI ml ',l.ln.V..V.i.ll.Vu
I m
pmkit and front trimmed witb lealua
Of Mu.lin, Utmiiied with lacs.
l oo
er stitched bauds: 4 to Is years
AS
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KdltOI
pigwy-trirfits - Dumber of pmeum
W. T MoOhiwiit. 3n. Mgr. and city Rd wis
ab' ho
ro'iti killed bv blghw;meo
, tun. Ann
1
01
Wa 'Jlrfl PeWm 0,11 iwtglh Were reapon
waaKi.t
slhh f jr ix of the koine . r!o' f r ten.
etrikiM
twenty nine, Inaanitr for
rUluy oue, jealousy for 173 liquor
212. quarrels
1.AW9
for 8.30U,
I'ftm A(riiuuuu
are
UUluiol
"mynterlnns "
The
01 tVttdiUiua Gountr.
reported
n iy euu uuuuty Circulation caws of InfantlnMe toot np 188
ItM
Mmioj circulation
N'iw for lb suicide.
Tba Dumber of
rlt'i oe who killed tb moelves last year
Coplet of Uu, tupcr my be limn. I 00 II le at ww O.340. The yesr
It was 8,640;
vv
a.uina'iiiu in lltt itlliLV ill our sUtfClal cutrn
In 97 It wa 6,600; In
L ilnilvnt, rv tr
It waa 6,630. Of
era. via r Jccl, f.. VV.
..."
AVanbiutf tun, it. c.
last year'a "raahly ImportUDate" 4.15
ALbl'gLKKgiK.
JAN. lv. ivoo were men and 1,183 were women. Two
actors killed themselves, two college proHUi f kaavnilriaa larrltorlal Oea fessors, seven oewapaper men, seven dsh
trml tonmHlM.
In the banking line, seven lawyers, nine
I
Hdira. Hep. t en. Com. ol N. M.
preacbera and thirty-eigh- t
physicians.
Mini he, N. !., Jan. e, 1V00. f
A meeting ul the Kepuhlican Territorial No fewer than 1134 of the 6.840 persona
antral commit re tit New Meaico la hereby poisoned
tcallru
themselves, 1.W53 ahot them
at the oltice ul the aecretary
to
tnrieirf in tne city ul Santa r al 10 a. m. un elves, 627 banged themselves, 801 cut
roiiimay, tewuaty a Woo, Jut the purpoae ul
tiling tue tune ami plate lor the tinkling ol a their throats, 316 drowned themselves, 30
Kepublicau teintiinal cuuveutlun to name ail
set themselves on fire, 21 Jumped tn front
llelrgatea ana m alternatra 10 repreacultua
ternlucy ulitre Melicu at the ateuuhlican na. of locomotives, 43 Jumped from windows
tiunal cunventiuu. lu be beid il the city uf
fhilailelpliia uu June Hie iuth, iwuu, lor the or the roof, 7 need blgb explosives and 4
IHirpox: ul nnminalina tanuidatra lor lirrai. starved the maelres to
Of these
death.
item and
ol tne tuned Sutra,
and hi uana.t audi uther bualueaa
aa may suicides 1,649 are uni X lalned.
In 74
properly we bruuglit uelure the cominmee .
eases the explanation given Is buslnasa
Jhhm s. CLatta, Cliairuiaa.
..
MAX. r oit. becretary.
loeeea, In 140 disappointment in love, In
Fajm work U In progress In tuts rel- - UU marital troubles, In 226 ill health, In
127 aleobollem, In SS6 Insanity and In 8,
ley.
673 "deepondency."
Tbi Lawton fund now amounts to over
loyalty la His Smplayar.
That youug man who bad a vein opened
and a portion of his blood
out. so that
New aUxico Is mildly opposed to tbs It might save the life of hisletemployer,
set
a remarkable example of heroism. Tbe
leMlng of Ilia public lands.
incioeni snows what power there la In
Tuts city stands reedy to give a big good blood. Aa soon as tbe broken down
system
received tbe pure blood of this
bonus to any new railroad.
young fellow, the patient regained his
'The blood Is tbe life " There
Thi Topeka elty ooonoll naa passed an strength.
Is only onenatural way to get good blood,
ordinance against hypnotic exhibitions. and that is from the stomscb. It It needs
smilstanoe, bring Hostetter'a Stomach
No Pactional divisions will be
d
Bitters to the rescue. This wonderful
In the republican party tn this medicine aid It In its digestion of food,
and furnishes tbs system with rloh red
county.
blood. When this la done, health natur
follows.
ally
In four year the conrlot population ot
New York elate baa declined from 12,661
Prleoaera Braatk Jail.
Klagstsft had jail break on Mondav
to 10,350.
night.
Might prisoners escaped, among
Ccban generala ara making
dire the number being a man named Vred.
formerly ot Preacott, whole
threat again. Not Jjbs enongb to tuaka Coleman,
charged wltb murder. Outsiders assisted
the rounda.
In the jail delivery by passing tools In to
them.
Tbi low Una Irrigating ditch should
be Completed In time to be ot use tor
Q. H. ADDleton. instlrw of tha imam
Clarksburg. N. i , says, "De Witt's Little
summer Irrigation of crop.
Karly Risers are tba best pills mads for
In three months tba British losses In constipation. We use no others." gulrkly
all liver and bowel troubles. Berry
South Africa in killed, wonnded and cap- cure
Drug Co.
tured ara 7,17 ofUoers and men.
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Bloodi work

Is In progress

In South
A'rioa, and tba fate ot tba Transvaal republic will be settled In a few days.

That Vsqul Indian proclamation la a
fake. It waa printed In Kl Paso about a
year ago. Tba Vsyal Indiana never saw
It.
Tbi Casoade tunnel ot the Great Northern road, one of tba greatest In tba west,
la nearlng completion. It will be 13.2C2
feet long and cost $3.000.UOO.

- I J J
S
Booth Cauomn a. la la estimated, ranks
next to llaeaashuaetts In the number of
Its cotton mills, and eipecu to lead
L

by tba end ot 1900.
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For You to Read

Inst
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What ponied ma In tba beginning was that t kept losing fleari without anjf
causa for it that I could sea. I had a little trouble with my stomach, too, and
a
alter while began to grow weaksr and to cough. Ths cough, 1 thought, would
uun bo away anu cure iiaen, out
it didn't. It grew worse, and
then I began to apit up a peculiar looking subatancs. I never
thought ot consumption, but one
day Ihad a hemorrhage, and then
was frightened In earnest and
did Juat what you would do. I
rushed to ths 'doctor, lie was
either too busy, or something
elae, for he didn't dome any gowC
I kept going on down hill, and the
outlook was bad. Things took a
different turn, however, when I
heard of Acker's English Remedy
for Consumption, for I took it,
and it nnt nntv enral tnv tviuc,!,. "-- Wit
1
l
-Ing and spitting, but also built up
my whole system. I took on permanent flesh, and today am Juat
as healthy a man as you can find
in a week's travel. You may ba
sure I always keep Acker's Eng.
liah Remedy in tbe bouse, and it
is a good thing I do so, for one
night my yoongeat child was
aeited with croup. That hoarse,
wheetvcouirh waa the firat airnal
and I lost no time in giving tbe noor liltla sufferer oroocr doses of (his oraaA
medicine. In almost no time the disease was under control, and my child was
saved. I advise every parent to have a bottle handy all the time. It serves tba
same purpose in keeping croup out of the house that a good lock and ksy serva
to keep burglars out. It is both an expectorant and a tonic. It cured me of consumption and my child of croup, and I know what I am talking about." (Signed)
Hon. M. Hooan, picture frame manufacturer, 34 Center Street, New York.

mmm
Mto. l.li r

Aaiw! Snfluti 1Ualf leaolt by all
elite aadar a poMtlta faarant that yonr aiaaoy will ha ra
raadeaiaeeMol lallara. lao..M.aaaeiaarnf
butUala U. a.aaj Uaaada. la Kaflaao. ! ad .te. fci.aaet. M,
Wt aaiaortar IV aAore fwona-e-.
W. B. HOOKER A CO., Pnprirton, .Vnr 1VA.

For Sale by J. H. O'RWly
IWBLL AFFAIR.

iBilltt'lon

there will be fonnd warm heertc and
smiling faces. From east and west the
Jovial Kike Came pouring Into Wlualow
Monday and wltb them came merriment
and good fellowship.
At 7 p. m. the charter members of
Wlnslow lodge met wltb tbe grand lodge
In the opera house, where tbe Initiatory
ceremonies were conducted. B. J. Miobel
eon, 1). D. 6. R. R , of Phoenix, acting ae
exalted ruler. Following Initiation the
officers of Wlnslow lodge were Installed
as follows: T. J. Heseer, ft. K.; J. K,
Maboney, K L. K ; W. U.Clark, K. L. K ;
K. A. Sawyer, K. L. K.; K. W. Nelson,
aecretary; O. A. Wolf, treasurer; 6. B,
Bauerbacb, tyler; R. C. Drjden. Frank
Wattron, F IL Stewart, trustees; F. F.
Fllnckenger, chaplain; W. U. Burbage,
Ktqulre; T. M. Pickett, I. 8.
Among the visiting members from out
of town lodges, were: 8. J. Mlohelson,
D. D. 0. K. R , Burt Messmao, Phoenix;
Reese M. Ling, K. R., W. R. Stone,
A.
Taeger, Robt. Brown, Presooit; George
Trlest, eiobe; Geo. R Sullivan. J. U
Bjrnef, C. II Funaton, John Weather,
ford, and about twenty others from Flag'
staff, Samuel F. Dutton, Peoria, Illinois
lodge No. 20; Harvey Bnbbs, Kingman.
Adjournment waa then made to tbe
Depot hotel, where the following excel'
lent menu waa presented by Manager
Dutton:

Manager Martin, ot tbe Plerson drug
of Yaqul Indiana In Bo- nora in ibH7, were en tl mated to ba not tore, iutnrma us tnai ne is naving
great run on
Cough Hem
leas than 18.000 nnder tribal control. At dy. Ue sellsChamberlain's
five bottles of that medl
present the number la given as 3,000.
cine to one of any other kind, and It

it are pleased wltb lis prompt action.
Rico now Imports merchandise south Chicago bally Calumet. Kor sale
to the extent of over 14,000.000 a year .and oy ail druggists.
of this amount the percentage from tba
II. 8. KNIGHT
United Btatee has recently Increased
Will pay the highest prioea for second
from 40 to 67.
hand furniture. Am agent for J. B. Colt
CiTT ownership of the publlo utilities a lo.i celebrated Criterion Acetylene
generators. Have for sale Aoelvlene
la
popular issue in Phoenix, It Is gas
generator 60 peroeut original cost, three
strongly advocated by the entire press of show cases, stock of millinery
and
the city, and Its Indorsement at tbe polls, toys, a full stock of millinery and fix
location,
whan lett to a vote of tba people, Is a tures; gooa
rent very
cneap,
nne old
oak rolling top
Xoregone oouolust-tn- .
urea, auu trainer uacs CDair; new
aua complete nxturea for an ele
Tbkui ara several men In Albuquerque gani restaurant, best location In
city;
who closely resemble Senator Pettigrew. uMumui nomea or real estate in anv
Senator Woloott In a recent apeecb aatd part of city; borse. buggies, surreys,
of tba Dakota senator:
"I never knew phaetons, pianos, bar fixtures, two fine
him to say a kind or friendly word about billiard and pool tables; a complete
uuwiiur anej, ana oin"r articles too
a single person or a single causa."
numerous 10 mention. Have a fine business opening tor party wltb small cap- Thi school of comparative Jurlspru
deuce and diplomacy just established at
I maka a specialty ot anctlon aalee.
Wellington, Is tbe only school of tba rorasuall comminilon will attend to
any
kind In tbe world, exoept that at Parl, somebusiness you wish to transact. Have
special bargains In real estate.
which bas been In operation for thirty
Ta Cora Couatlpallun Furevar.
years. Tbe object Is to train young men
Take Caacarata Candy Cathartic luo or SBe.
for diplomatic careers.
H C, C C all to cure, druigiata rufuui luuuay.

.,

Thibi

ara approximately 10,500 nor- una in me united mate. Tba names
and addresses of a majority of tbem bava
been seoured and olaaelued by tba dlrl
alon of agriculture In the musus offloe,
and each known proprietor will soon receive a copy of the special schedule devoted to this Interest. It will ba accompanied by a list (to tar aa ascertained) ot
all tba fljrUti In his sec.loa, to ba by
blm aorrected, added to and returned to
tba department for ute In making tbe
record complete and reliable.
NATION

AUUtl

MIND.

futatnea Id

Caaea.

Relating.
Punch H. F. O. G.
Uuall on Tuaat, kiisllah Crea.
preah Lobeter en Mayuouaiaa.
gives great satlHfactiou. In these daye
Champaiina.
of la grippe there Is nothing like ChamFancy Iceicr.
berlain's Cough Remedy to stop tbe
Fruit.
t.ac.
eougn. neai up the sore throat and lungs Crackera.
Cbssae
Cafe Notr.
Cigars.
sua give relief within a very short time.
1 ne sains ara growing, ana
all who try Benevolence.
Protection.

Com

people ot northern Arliona ara
taking active stops to secure statehood.
Ia Navs jo county they bava appointed
two representative eltlxsns In each precinct to secure financial assistance by
canvassing and solldtlng each locality
for funds to defray tba necessary expense arising In urging to a successful
conclusion tbe matter before congress.

i.

A Manhattan.
Celery.
Chicken Bouillon, to Cup.
Olives
Amootilado.
Tenderlolo ol Heel with Mushrooms,

Thi number

Thi

lie.

"Good fellowship" baa ever been tbe
mark of tbe Benevolent and Protective Or
der of Klks.eaye the Wlnslow Mall. Whithersoever the antlers ot Klkdom stretch

Oaagh K toady.

In an Interview In tba Kl Paso Herald
Joshua Ueynolds, the leading banker of
New Mexico, whose borne Is In Las
Vegas, opposes statehood for New Meiloo.

of Wlnilaw Lodge, Ite.
B. P. 0. B.

Albaquaiqua Oltlaaa Hlg-Musal or Wlaalaw.
K. A. Sawyer, who years ago waa one of
tbe mi st anccemful dry goods clerks of
thla elty, now a prosperous merohant ot
Wlnslow, ba just been chosen chief ex
ecutive of the municipality ot that town.
Tbe n inslow Mall says:
Wlnslow Is an Inoornorated town. K
4. Sawyer la tbe chief executive of the
elty government, wltb an able body of
couocilmen. consisting ot T. J. Uesser,
ueo. a. noin. u. 1 Minn, w. K Camp,
bell, V. T. UPrade and A. V. Demarest,
All good men who will work faithfully
and earnestly for the good of tbe entire
town.
Having
Onal Haa
tlbambarlaln'a Blue Points.
A

GALLUP llf PAR4GRAPHS.

The Benevolent and Protective Order
ot Kike la tbe largest social and fraternal
organisation la Amerlea to day. It numbers among Ita members the leading rep
reeentatlvee of onr professional, political,
business and civic Ute.
Its teachings
and principle are inspiring and sub
lime.
Wlnslow lodge No. 636 la starting out
nnder elroumataaoes moat auspicious.
She baa one of tba largeet charter rolls In
the territory, and membership made op
or tbe bone and alnew of tbe town, and
wltb the seal and loyalty which every
true Kik feele for the order, tbe prosperity ot Wlnslow lodga is assured.

&

Co.

not take no for an answer, aud tbe
erowa poured in for hours after tbe
last seat bad been disposed of, all
anxious to secure some bit of etaudlng
nam irom wuicu Ml view the Del (or
nanee. the occasion ot this big rush
was me presentation of a new susataa.
ular comedy which bad been annouueed
s
iron time M lime as tbe one big
of the season, henoe they were
grseiea oy tne urgent bouse of the sea
son. atucn naa been nromlsed in tnie
production, and from the numerous
ruuds ot applause which greeted, each
act there la no room for doubt as u
the success ot tbe comedy. Manager
newiisa naa not aperea lime, mouey
ui mama iu uiBKiug tuts me most elan
orate prouueuon ou the road. It eon
Ulna a aoperabuudanoe of freeb aatlrl- nonsense, intense vitality and atrlk
ug bdo letoniug ousiuess nas been nu
canned for wis new production. Ail le
uew but tbe name, which bas become a
nousenoia wora throughout the con 11
ueut, siuon mat is bright aud unique
lu tbs way ot music dances, medleys and
marches baa been looorpurated into tne
new version, tbe libretto of whlob le described aa being In happy touob wltb tbe
foibles and wit ot tbs hour from the rue
or tne curiam, ana which gives a phe
uomenally clean, humorous, exhlura
ting and
performance, and
there le no room for doubt but what
HiBCKuroo,
win test tbe capacity
or the bouse during the remainder of
tne engagement. Seals on sale at Mat- sou s.
euo-eee-
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Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All drnggtste refund the money It It tails
to cure. R. W. drove's signature la on
eaou 00a. zoo.

roa uurr alo.

RRSbrvb

oui rreeiaaa that It B-- Loeatrd la Maw
Meala la Vhaegs mt BarT.la" Joaee.

The bill Introduced by RepreaenUtlve
oaaer, ot aryiano, creating an American bison reserve, directs the
of the Interior to sat anart a nnrtlnn ni
new Mexico tor the buffalo, beginning
where the second parallel south of th
east una or that territory. This buffalo
reserve embraces a larira territory in
eastern new Mexico.
11 is provided by tbe bill that the sec
retary or the interior shall lease tbe
tract to Charles J. Jones, of Tones. wh
suau navs control or it or twenty five
years free ot rent It is nrovidad that
Jones muni place on the tract within a
year suttafJle Inclosuree and not lees
man iuu tun blooded American bison.
The eecreUry ot the interior may remove from the tract every five years dur
ing the continuance of the lease Ore
pairs ot nisons lor use lu the national
parka or gardens. It Is made unlawful
lor any person or persous to kill or dls
pose of anv bison or to destroy anv fenm
or Innlosure within the boundary ot this
iaoi ui wuu excepi oy ine consent ot
joues.

saruri

Baa Oyer ana Rilled.
A sad death occurred Tuesday night at
mnu rurs in tne yaras or tne Banta ire,
Preeootl A Phoenix. Brakeman nullum
Sermon Waa atUmntlnv tn linnnnnl. a
truui ins engine, wnien was moving, bis foot caught In a switch frog and
tbs two trucks of tba engine tank passed
over bla body at the hips. Tbe engineer
beard tbe cry and naturally reversed bla
engine, but tbU only caused ths nara tn
Remarkable Haacaa.
again pase over bis body. The body was
Mrs. Mlohael Curtain, Pialnulsd. Ill,
out in laro.
makes the etatement, that she caught
cold, whlob settled on ber lungs; aba was
Acker's English Remedy will ston a
treated for a month by ber family physi- cough at any time and will cure tha
cian, but grew worse. He told ber she worst coia in twelve bourn, or money
was
hopeless victim of consumption . ... uuui-- ,
ueuta auu ou orliw. rf, tl.
and that no medicine could cure her. iriueuy
iw
Her druggist suggested Dr. King's New
Toa Read ta Kaaw.
Discovery tor Consumption; she bought a
bottle and to ber delight found herself tr you need or Wish to be amnnml nal. that
benefited from first dose. She continued uernnos tump coal will go a third farIta uie and after taking sli bottles, found ther than any other soft ooaL Bold by
B AOalSTEl M.BA BTIl.
herself sound and well: now doe her w. n. tiann.
own housework, and la as well as she
ever waa.
A Happy Marrtasra
ia b.lh.r yog p..ni
Free trial bottles of this IteMta ua Uiharf.
la tha Taws great
h.Mt.
discovery at J. U. O'RIelly A Co's.
of Sooorra,
.l
,,iiHi.uu,aiirwi
Only 60 cents and 81.00. Urn: aarlflM tba bluuj,
Mlsa Lottie Earth, tbe excellent lady drug store.
Hum hi., m n uvQ tarsal aj s slbwtui ix.- iclerk at tbe dry goods store ot B. Ilfeld Kvery bottle guaranteed.
In B..1II
& Co., baa returned to her dntlea after
and
Ths anaUowar.
bo.
attending the marriage ot ber sister,
m 1 1 t-l- ll
The sunflower baa lately coma Into ei
vou.k lira. TV. II .ili
HliAr,mr'""ao.rrinir
Mine Adelaide, at Socorro.
Tba bride traordluary prominence, a valuable
"j.m"',""x'n,i tbotM eiw.
I Wi-lJ!a.
(active principals) ia obtalued br
aa ttmAm, aM,c,
came from Apache county, Arliona, and
bmmi, b.
special process
the Wlnslow Mall, in its comments on a hybrid variety by
Is
which
great
causing
Interest to ths
tne marriage, says:
It bas a powerful
Married, at Socorro, New Mexico, on medical profession.
upon tbe blood First tested
Monaay. lain inst , ansa Adelaide, dangh Influence
avaava.
in malaria, chills were promptly aud
terof Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Earth, of permanently
SATURDAY, SUNDAY AND
averted. Tested aa a pro
til. Johns, Arizona, to Mr. Isaac Back
Sunday Mttlnet,
phylsotio
disease) It was
stein, of Paris, '1 exits. The bride waa proven that(preventing
no germ disease could get a
boru aud raised at the county seal ot foothold where
20 and 2U
JANUARY
Immune Tablets were
Apache oouuty, and was universally es- RKADICK'S
occasionally
used.
Light
auhjeehi
after
wwuieu or nsr miuj womauiy traits, and taking them were lnotMnUirl
Grand Spectacular,
artth mn.
ber gentle and moliwt dem tanor.
fluent smallpox scabs and escsaed Infection. Long standing malignant blood
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
diseases, aud even oenoar, bas yielded to
this new preparation.
36 Artlsts-- 36
Tbe Immune
BTUltUId' lUBOFIAN.
10 Great Comedians 10
Tablet Co.. Washington, D C, have sole
Kd. A. Backet, Denver; 0. W. Todd, St. control ot this drug, and are forming a
11 Big Vaudeville Aota 11
Louis; C. L. Doran, Denver; Paul Locker. stock oompany for the dissemination ot
40 MagniUoeut Beta ot Scenery 40
Msgdaleoa; H. P. Strole, K. Rogers, Los immune 1 ablets, Buunower Chill
Will Positively Be Shown.
Angelei; R. llardesty, Deuver; L.
and other preparatlona all over ths
SEATS
Los Aogelei; Jacobo Chaves, Los country. Shares
AT MATSCWS.
can be seoured
Lucas; Ueo. H. Cash, it B. burns, Los now at ''ground floor" advantage. Prnflu Night Prices, 60c, 75c and
l; Matinee,
aogeles; t. lixettl, Kansas City; R. W. cannot be estimated, but will 1m excep250. 60c and 76c
Woodbury, Ueo. U. Chessman, Denver; A. tionally large, as this product la without
A. Knott, Hertland, Colo.; J. P.
a rival In pharrua y. They want stock
St. Loals: J. J. Snvrier. nomura wno will watob their tnteriwU In
Chicago; W.C. W yukopp, Woodbury, A. C. different sections ot tba country liable
ttaisey , tuna tur. v is.; ueo. a. Bowmsr. to outbreaks of smallpox, yellow and othOne Night Only,
Chicago; B. A. Workman, Wlnslow; Urs. er contagious fevers.
W. H. Walsh,
W.
1'ueroo;
W.
Rio
Ben
TUESDAY. JANUARY 23,
edict, New Orleans; W. R. Klbert. Osh- Ueauly la liloud Deep.
kosb, Wis.; S. Rosensteln, Chicago; R. C.
blood
a clean akin. No
Pattersou, Patterson, N. M.; liarry Smith, brauty withuut it. i
areta, t'ainiy Catharu
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SpeclalCorreapoodsnca.
Gallup, N. M., July 18- .- Deputy Sheriff
Hogan, of riagauff, came In from the

east on tha night ot the ltlib, looking tor
eight prisoners who had broken jail at
Flagstaff tha night before. None of them
were found here. Oilier Iiauly caught
one at Wlnslow.
Rd. Morris bae taken charge ot the
ttocay unn mine.
Reese heddoe baa been appointed coal
Inspector tor the Santa Ve at tbia point.
Iwo ot the Crescent etore employee
nave renignea tnsir positions and Will
engage in oilier business.
Oue hundred and ttftv seats bava al
ready been sold for the 16th, when the
Louise Krehauy Ballad and Opera company will afford ibe music lovers of tbe
community an opportunity to attend
entertainment.
Henriquee Chavet, ot Paral, Mexico, Is
negotiating ror tne curchaee of the
laena coal mine about two miles west ol
town.
Postmaster Rets Is still holding down
nis omoe ana most ot the
e
would
use to see nim retain it. Me has many
irieunsuere auu nas mad i a guJil

InlHoOhmmtT

Then probably the lungs,

In thm Joint 7
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ft
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Immediately after applying It yea
feel lu soothing, Vanning, itrengts-eoin- g
power.
It quiets rongeatioa; draws sat
inflammation.

Veleaale Brautloaa
Are
but skin amntlnna. enh Ufa
A
I
U...I.I. ' a. . .
ui
juj.
nucairu Aruioa obits cures
them, also old running and fever cores,
ulcers, bolls, fsioos, oorns, warts, cuts,
brnlaea. hnrna. anaMa Ahanmut h,nrf.
chilblains. Beet piles cure on earth.
Drives out pains and aches. Only Ud
eta. a box. Cure guarauteed. Sold by
u. u nieiiy a, uo., druggists.

hn

It

new plaster.

A sew combination of new
Made after new
remedies.
method.
Entirely snliks sny
other plantar.
Ths Triumph of Modern Medical

Ths Perfected Product of yean of
Patient Toil.
Placed ever ths cheat it Is a
powerful aid to Ayer"s Cherry Pec-tor- si
In ths treatment of all throat
and long affections.
Placed over the stomach. It stops
names and vomiting; over ths
bowels. It controls cramps end colls.
Placed over the small of ths back.
It removes sll congeatioa from the
kidneys and greatly strsngtbeas
weakness.
For sals by sll Prugfrkts.
J. C Aysr Co, Lowell, Mass.

Woodmaa of tha World.
Heatlne
at Pythian hall at
a o Clock. All mem
bers are earnestly
requested to be oree-- i
ent. visiting sov
ereigns cordially In- vttea.

Bib-le-
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...NERVOUS AND BLOOD DISEASES...
Our Remedle bare bea ued lit the part nine yers by the Ifedleal
Profeeelon from whoa we hare testimonial of the Uifheet Prelie.
Raring opened a Correepaadenoe Department we trait
Nerrone
Lone ot Nerre fjwer, Mental Weakneae, all Dlaeaeea and Weak-nee- e
ot the Rsproduotlre Organs (both eeXM), Loee of Seinil Poa-er- ,
Chronic Malarial Chllla, Blood aid Cauwrou Ulnewee.
We aolloll
Chronic Caaea, alas thine that hare bwn victim of bold adrertlalnf
eooowna. We do not guarantee cures but prorates ths

MOST EFFECTIVE

TREATMENT AVAILABLE.

Kfttnit.

We nee the extract "Ambroete Orlentalta." which la imnortal frnm
solely by onraelrea. Ths ralus of this extras! as a powerful nam aud brain to ale,
and powerful etlmulaut of the reproductive orgue In both aeaea cannot bt
It la not an Irritant to the organs ot generation, but a reeaperalor and

support jr, and bae been known to tbs native priests of ladle, Burauh and Ceylon
for age, and bas been a harum eeeret In all the countries where th Ilara has
planted the etandard ot polyamy. Invalid, onvaleeoeote, public speaksra, preaeh-erstudents (at examinations). Uwrert Oleadlne-- Intrlctte eaaei). athletaa. aMnra
eportemen, will appreciate this p irtnan'ut toulo to tbs nerve forjes. Sample wltb
meiicai teeiimouiaM sent on reoaipt ot tu cents.
Also the new drug. Rellanthinum. tut active principal of ths Sundoesr, which
has been proven a Preventive to til (i r n DUate
lt Powerful Action ap u the
blood csiuet an lmnediate cure of Cailis, cm., With uj reiurrenje.
Many eiss of
Malignant Blood Dlaeane (can Mrotl) have eosslllr vlelded to thlt new traatmanti
Addreeas with confidence
a,

THE IMMUNE TABLET CO., Washington, D. C.

DON'T LET TlItH HAPPEN

Put those good resolutions that vou mads
on January let into effect at once by replac
ing your oia piumumg wun tne newet
Ideas ln sanitary open plumbing, and yon
SAltfA FB CHANGBS.
Blxe doesn't Indlnata nnallte.
Rmn will be rid ot the annoyance of leaking
or counterfeit and worthless salve of- pipes
and flooded Urns, as well as doctor
R. J. Parktj Will Saeccci Charles Dyer fered for DeW'itt'a Witch Hazel Salve bills. We will furnish estimates for plumb- i
uenili a la tha nnle orloln.l ln ln ing, gas Biting and beating and satisfaction
la tbe West.
R. J. Parker, annarlntanilanft a tl,. fallible cure for piles and all skin dls- - la Euaranted aa to workmanshln and
isee. nerry urug l,o.
oharges.
middle division ot tbe Haute ye, will go
hi ruHuiu, ioi , aa superiutenaeni or the
HIIUUOAKTIM
ros
Western division of tne rnail. aiinnaarllnn
Leather, heavy work harness, hno-irBROCKUEIEB
COX,
Charles Dyer, who becomes general
exyreea uarness.
nr- tha IVilnrailA
lanarintanriant
a ww.uuAntk.- uaruteai,
.
W.VBHUW Mr
Saddles,
collars,
sweat
pads,
saddlery,
on
railway
em
February 1.
hardware, etc.
120 Gold Avenue.
1. r. iioiman, now superintendent of
Oak and hemlock cut sole. Diamond
ha Oklahoma dlilalnn. will mm tn
Bronse
shoe
6e.
nails.
ton as Mr. Parker's successor.
Entrance at 210 South Second Street.
O'Sulllvan's rubber heels, whale axle
V. v. Bailey, superintendent of the
castor on, axle grease, coach oil
Panhandle divlelou, will succeed Mr. greeae,
oaroeee oil, etc
Dolan In Charge of the Oklahoma divis
Buggy whlDS 10c. to si 60.
ion.
Devoe'a ready ntlnL ehean natnts mvar
H. A. Tina, now tralnmaatar nt tha
reel, uevoe a covers sou aquare
eastern division wltb beadqnartera In mn square any
tent uuuer
conaitions, two coats.
tuyeaa. win go to tne rannanuia aivia-lok
onr
are lowest market rates.
prices
as superintendent,
Onr
motto,
We
will not be undersold."
A annoM-wtn Me. Tina haa ant
THOd. K. Kklkukb
been decided on. Charles Short, now
trainmaster at Chlllloothe, can have tbe 400 Railroad avenne.
position If he wants It. All changes will
LIGHT,
L. T. Travis, atrent Hnntharn R R
become effective February 1.
COOL, 1
Una, fia., writes, "I cannot say too much
The position ot superintendent of the
Aaa
la Wear,
in oratse or uua nainiitai nnirh i nr
in
BIILBOAD 1TBIDB UD SECOID STREET.
western division was first offered to J. K. my
M.araaaareaa
.Mt
Tbe
Hurley, of New Mexico, and be refused onlycase It worked like a charm."
Y
Hip.
la.araa.
Back,
at
remedy
harmless
Immegives
that
waa
it. It
then offered to C. T. MoNo Bad antra pa,
amala
'.
uiaw rnnuiui. turns oougns, OOllls. croUD
fjlllan heJ rlrjht nf
aanlsirltv knl
itpbon 141,
llkiqBirsot, I
OsaaHarl,
Jj
V
WU. ill.
WU.W.
Unar aMraa. Intitl
SUV
and all throat and lung iron
superintendent of the eastern division bronohltts
bles. Berry Drug Co.
ureters to remain in lopeaa.
Tallortagand Oraaanaklng.
roe Oeae rtny laara.
Mrs. H. K. Sherman hA ouened draaa.
An Old and Wexl Tbikd Rkukot.
making and ladles tailoring mnrna at
Mrs. Wtnslow'a Soothing Svrun haa U Pa IL'illa
.....
Ull
n Ma
a.u wmi
i,u, IUR
oiiver areuue,
been need for over fifty rears bv million w.n.
are
tue
wiiere
tauiee
to oall.
invitea
QUICKEL & BOTHE,
of mothers tor their children while teeth
ing, wltb perfect snooess. It soothes ths
All drnggleta gnarantae avere hnttla nf
child, softens the guru, a.iays all pain, Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and will
cure wind colic, and la tha best remedy refund the money to anyone who is nnt
for diarrhea. It is pleasant to the taste. satlsQed after using
of tha
Sold by druggists In every part ot the contents. Tbla la
the best remedy In the
world. Twenty five cents a bottle. Its world for la grippe, oonghs,
inest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
eronp
colds,
value la Incalculable. Be enra and ask
cougn ann is oieasant and
ui wnoopiug
The COOLEST aad HIGHEST GRADE of LAGER SERVED.
for Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup and safe
to take.
It prevents anv tendency
take no other kind.
ui aouiu mi result in pneumonia.
1
Consul Commander.
D. 8. Philipps. Clerk.
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Proprietors.

two-thlrd- a

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

Finest and

k

DR. MEYERS
And the Celebrated

CO.

English and German
Physicians

Bst

A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT
CURE IS JUARANTEEO' jt jt j.
AT

PATENTS

Tl

'

SOVICf S3
i
Nolu in
antiva A41
BXj "llu. wobtaiu I i.Uiik
CSjarpai mnd-aa- .
No fee til;

...Albnqnerqne Keslejln'titnte...
Fur all who are aufferlDg Irora

Liquor ani Morphine Diseaau, f
Cocaine, Chloral and Drug'

Addiction.

hnmtioCrirs.

Imivnrtal ar

NO COPYRIGHTS

"

iu' I)

ft

r

Ui

urrUttre,,

lit'at. rtte'tlaailiirrliiaai
.tim.
Uliiatsral
or nf IbOkaVMM
mt ui w tetarv.
it"n, ifiiieuuu itr yietr .
llDD ft in il s o h s anaeei
rfeiU Wlattaafc
fHltKlCHtlH1 Ct trkUrs).

400.000

men and women have been
positively and permanently CURED oi A"
Alcohol, Morphine and Drug Slavery by
tb- - KuUy Treatment.
The time twecaury
in put
C. aa. 'A
vr mm pmi. frtpaia. ruff
to work the revolution la (our wtelu for
W&m I! 00 ur bottle. W T.
liquui and from four to ais wrcki (or mor
phiiw and other drugi. Voman- - will be
treated it home or outaidc the Institute, if
desired. Tbe treatment k Identically the
WholcaaJe
aune aa that given' at the parent I"titnti
Liquors and Qrara.
and the phyucun in charge ia a graduate Wp handle eerjrtMng
therefrom, and haa hid yeui oi experience
lu our llu.
Distillers Aueuts,
in handling thi :Uat of cawa.
iM0lal DNtrlbutore Taylor x WlU'anuL
ALL NERV J'JS AFFLICTIONS
Loulsrllle, Kentucky.

rpr.

ARE TREM
lllrV-ntfUmt Qt. Alhnqnerrjne. N. U
The rccardi thi h .hat rcaioo hu been re
al orta to many cu. dcrcd hclpleatly Inune
A.
by the Keeley Tre-neat.
WHY BE A SLAVE WHEN
YOU CAN BE FREE?
StcreUrj Mototl lalldliif itmlitlM.
All corretpoodenre and Interview will be
at n. Watitrtdaa's l.aaaaa TaM
oeiaa
hell strictly confidential, and none need
hetiute to place themselves in communlca
Hbaaaaatlaaa Oarad ta a Day,
-Icon with the Institute. For further par
Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and
neuralgia,
radical lv enraa It In fmm
private
terms,
ikuUrt and
or for
interview.
to three daye.
Its action opon tbe are.
aourcas
tern te remarkable and mrsterlooa.
It
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
remorea at once the cents and tbs die.
523 N. Second St.
Albuquerque, N. M ease Immediately dUeppeeree. The
Orel
dose greatly benefit. 75 cenle. Bold by
Uokl tea Doeltlvelr euree slok bead- - W. . Walton, itrmrirtat a... ...... u.ii
aohe,
and constipation. A de avenue aud Third street.
UKhlful herb drink. Keuiovee all erupMall Lisa ta Jaoiaa Bpriaca.
tions of the ekln, producing a perfect
oomplexlon. or money refunded; 20 cents
Hon. Kmlllano L. Oultlerrea will here.
M)
neuta. J. K. O'Klelly x 4V
and
after carry the mall on tha rnnta frnm
this elty to Alameda, LoeCarrales. Jeraes
for aala.
At 510 south Kdlth street, a heatlns-- and Perea poetoffloea.
Farttea wishing
etove, a kllcheu stove aud uteuetle.
to go
hot springs . will do
Chluaware. refrigerator, rocking chair wall to the Jsmei
.
11
W
.i
or tney can
and other furniture. Apply at 412 south leave "word uu air. uutierres,
at tha nn.iffl.. 11.
Broadway.
good spring wagons, oar r Una-- four naa.
"I am Indebted to Una llinuta Comrh aengere.
Cure for my health and life. It cured me
l ..
J. I. Rttrrv. l.n.,nlAvn Vm
.
wiikv. i.ra
of lung trouble following grlpoe " Thou. am willing J towwwMwi.,
take my oath thtt 1 was
sands owe their I Wee to the prompt action cored of pneumonia
entirely by the uae
of this never falling remedy.
It euree of Oue
Cough Cure aftor doctors
ooughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, pnen- - fall). Minute
It also cured my
of
uiuuia, grippe auu turoat ana tung trou- whooping cough." yiilekly children
relieves aud
bles. Its early use prevents oousumptlon. euree coughs, colds,
croup, grippe and
It Is ths only barmlese remedy that gives mug trouoiee.
Children all like II.
Immediate results, berry Drug Co.
Mothers endorse It. liarry Drug Co.

E. WALKEK,

.

Fire Insurance
i

AND CHICAGO.

WILL CIVR A COURSE OF ILLUSTRATED LECTURES AND
ivniDit iniuFi. MUlbUM up ANATOMY
TO MEN ONLY
LOWENTHAL& MEYERS' OLD STAND.
ADMISSION FREE

atirruig up tbs lazy liver and driving all'im- Complete Gigantic
iiuimca iioiu tne oouy. iieyin today to
Production of...,.
baniah piintiles, bulla, bloUhea, blackheads,
ONRAfj-ROAAVENUE.
and that aicltlv bihoua eoniiilMi.,n
(4
Caacarata, beauty for Wo ceuta. All drugITA-XJeTIjMtnrs lllnulratiul with
.. ..
.
ii. - n
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, ioc, iiu, 6ofc
"
arin hlbJiihelr Anatorulosi ajoseo,,, niaiuaiiiB aua unsris. nr. Meyers x oo.
,iByfor
M
free
lwn
Charge.
.:.u
.; of
n)iul
m
n
The Last Time.
" .,
Blaeh Oraak Oaaalag.
.
uuiora at .i..
ine miieeuiu, wnere tney
r
I'om V a. m. to 6 p. m.,
"Ull,t0"'
II Is wltb pleasure that Manager Rises No advance In prices 60e. 76c and $1.00 vhkk ok rIuR(i?t
announces to bla patrona that bs has
beats on sale at Mateou'a.
seoured tbe
Black Crook
Museum Open All Day.
8 p. m.
Jr. In speaking of II the Deover NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC-- Tht
News says: "Never In Ita history waa
Electrical Effect, will pouttTcIf
tha Denver theatre backed aa It was
last night to wltnsas ths oneulna- - nr. U produced aa advertised,
ai the
formauee ot Readlok'a Black Crook Jr.
A ILLAR WILL BK PAID
A?!
tw Urge com
Tbe bouse baa often been backed to company caitU
UNTIL ri'HK
kvuKfiun
tbe doors, but last night they would plete it or age batteries.
Coosult theui Free at ths Museum,
D

...

P..t,i..

:

onlv-abHol- utely

T.,i,

'

'

Lecture at

much-heralde-

Dr. Meyers & Co.'s Motto:
1

,

U'liittasi.
Chrarwra,

MKLINI ft EAKIN

OF LOS ANGKLK3, BAN FRANCISCO

4

FREE:

Unt la Monrad.
I. 6. SIGGErU, Pattnt Lanytr. WaMM.eii7b. 6.

fj'

iL

LEWIS MOKKISON'S

1 II. STliOy 0, Assistant.
Graduate U. S. School of Embalming, New York City; Massachu
setts
ouege oi .moaimtng, uoston; Chtrnpion College
of Embalming. Springfield, Ohio.

II. K. Rrwivua

Orchestrion Hall

LUmmI

am Prepared to Furnish Everything in the Marble Line. Alio
Iron Fences.

Science.

($)

tic cluaii vour

A Large Supply on Hand and

pjnt-maste-

large number ot friends of the fam
lly turned out to the funeral of Charles
herding ou the lli;b.
Charles nelderueyi r baa been fleurlria
iur sums uaya uu tus purousae 01 sonu
wvant a rauenana ludian trading bout.
Uregory Page will bandle the broduct
or tne crystal 10a uomnanr tbla rear.
So far no Ice bas been found In this
vicinity thick enough for use.
nineteen coal miners from Braxil. Ind..
arrived here on Sunday and went to
work for the Caledonia Coal eomoanv
A number more are to follow from tbe
eame plaee.
The crescent company received elevec
miners this morning from Texas. They
were sent to the Uatalpa.
Accommodations at the school house
have been ntade for all the children In
the dlitrlot deelriug to go to school, lhs
sobool treasury baa about f6,OO0 ou
band.
Koitl Wllmunder has been aDoolnted
to oouect toe ecnooi poll tax lor true
year.
A Slav from Id iho arrived here a few
daya ago in pursuit of bla wife, who bad
eloped with a ooiiutryman, taking all tha
furniture and money in eight. The
couple were found at Clarkvllle. The
nusnand now nas the wife, iillaiu.
A

Cap-sule- a,

f'U-a-

Monuments.
A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

tie-pi-

BLACK CROOK, Jit

Good-lanle- r.

TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY

WILL GO

nrst-cias- e

Mark-nea-

sue-eeee-

-- LADY ASSISTANT.

Cherry

OPERA HOUSE

Congressman Sibley, of Pennsylvania,
spoke like an American, Ilka a patriot,
when be said be placed the prosperity
of
b's country before tba
bl party. Ha was taunted by
Champ Clark with tbe statement that ba
belonged ou the republican aide of tbe
house, a statement that bora
deeper
meaning aud a different meaning from
that Intended by the member from Missouri. In effort Mr. Clark told tba gentleman from Peuuelvaula that If be Los Angelee.
objected to a comae ot fault finding and
BOTIL HIGHLAND.
criticism ha should bs a republican, a
Miss Orr, Minneapolis, Minn.; Mrs. J.
W. lioslg. Mautou. Wis.; 8. J. Parsons,
statement that la full of truth. Mr.
Ul
It IA' V.
I u 1
1..., a,
' ' ' uinu, uw
aiiHnini
retorted that be wanted a party with C. ftinterna aud wtfs, San Vrauolsoo: W.
policy mora than mere persistent ob- K Mayuard, Kansas: P. Walsh, Topeka;
jection and crltlolsui.
Mrs Pluuuard, Tellurlde, Colo.; C. H.
Hudd, V. I1. Ufflngwell, Newark. N. J.;
Mies U. M. King, Denver; H. K. Dillon, Kl
Ml'atllKKS AU kllUlUKS
Tba number ot citizens killed by other Paso; W C. Msebau; Los Angeles; D. A.
ettlfns in this oouutry last year Shops, Wlnslow.
SHANU CXNTBAL.
was 6,'2i
Tbe year before it was
W. A Smith. 0. C. Lord, Los Angeles;
7.H40; In 1HU7 It wan W.WJ; In U'jri It waa
Louts B. Huulng, Los Dtiuas: Mrs. Sarah
lO.OuS.
Thirty oue of laxt year's
s
U. Long. Trinidad; John A. Ruas, Las
wore cases of justiQubls homicide, Vegas; U. A. Brack vogle, Los Luuas.

Undertakes Embilmerand Funeral Director

iKp.iHer's

II

ck,

75

PROFESSIONAL

Then probably rheumatlem.
No matter where It is, nor what
kind; you need have it no longer.
It may be an hour, a day, or a
year old ; it must yield to

1

lS
SvJ

Thooa No.

W. STRONG

O.

9

Then probably the kidneys.

Old

India-notio- n

ii

THE DAILY CITIZEN
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
elaaslttad advertisements, or
NOT B-- Imtn,
on cm a word far eaco
tnsertlan. Mlnlmu'n ctiargt fur any daasitled
advertisement, 16 cents. In order to loeurs
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pmpf
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Cetrt rrocMdlin-KcMlT- lnf
Terrlitrlal Fill.
uioibm At
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sr eeaemaBstfsa. Itwatteeaae
The tyaxavasss aes g,tte Bass.
ami as aea rsadlly etenerae. kt the
regress el the einaai Is set eheekei Seats
rasa seats sis el a ev seats ether eieeaee kt
(entasis Wf DTAM will shack Its ess
a.
CWTAW wlU earteh the hVsa4 aa
a
Stake Iks auasM etrai .
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eecund-lianclothlns.
WANTKL otUenta'
Coal aud first street. H. J.
BweaLc.

small, plain furnished
WANTKDfamily
uy young ceo.
i. W. C. Una utiles.

room In
Addrcaa

The iTiprem eourt met at BanU F
Tburedar forenooB with Chief Juetle
fcanaleas la Its sgssl
It eealalae ae Irea at
MllU land Justlte Crompaeker, MolfU
saass the teeth
Sa
and Parker on the beneb.
eay. if rwa are eaffse-leCaae Mo. S4J, Thoma 8. Habbell, apyes ahead taha
The Orange Frail Riehaage,
pellant,
VOX AW away est
tkaa aeta the skaaga
appellee, wm argued and admitted. Thl
Is .year eeaSlitea.
I an
tlna of trenpae from Bernalillo
aat
Brady year !
eoonty. Bnertff Hubbell bad gelced
ea ratal) y. Thase aes
year avsirteate. Take
carload of orange bj Tlrtae of writ of
Dt'DTAIV aew aa
attachment wherein klartia P. BUmm
they wUl aiaasjseaa.
wa the plaintiff and the Bootbera California Fruit Kiahango defendant and
old tbe ear ot orange for t&'JO. Tbe YOUR WEAK POINTS
Orange Frull Kichange claimed that the
OOBTST AaTT
orange belonged to it, and the lower
HUOTAN, hy Its aettee ea the alee. wiu
eonrt gar 520 Judgment In favor of th
.alias the etrealetlea el hlee aa th
g

on
by yoonf lady baring
WANThD-Poaltlin clerical audorbt wuiB.
Address 1, thia office.
X7 A NTKU A team of aood spirited hr
good aisei spettly price. Addreaa A. C
Hot 44, Uemslillu, N. M.
man or woman asent;
WANTKD Young
anu traveling cipcuaes paid.
Addreaa X. A., tun oltica.
A OKNT9 Toaell naeful article to bnalneaa
a mini eella on aiatUt: big prullta. Addraaa
B. E. Luce, Albuquerque, N. m
good girl for cooking and
WANTKD At good
we-epaid. At Mrs.
Kd. AuaeuwalU a, 717 Copper aveuns.
eichange.
A young woman, weal for her
Cae No. 843, The Pint National Bank
WANTKD wanta
a good home on a ranch;
. Arformer occupation, leaching and liuusekeep. of Albuqneiqae et al., appellant,
Ingi relereucea given j describe. A. b., Ciuaen thur M. Black well, appellee, appeal from

unite.

energetic and thoroughly
A, ANThD-A- n
vv eipenenced dry auoda clerk must be
capable of taking full chariie of geiila' lurmah.
lug and (hue depaiuneni and to be cunvereaut
with both the hnghah and SpaiilUi lauguagea.
Applicauta
irst claaa relereucea required.
1 lie right peraun can
muat apply In perauo.
obtain good aud permanent poamon,
11. Ilvblu
Co.
peraone to uke
Trustworthy
WANTKD " War to South Airica and Uie
Dark Continent from Saveejerv to Civillaa-tlou,- "
by W ilium uardlug, tiie famoua travel,
er. cabie editor aud author. frees eaye "won
derlully complete," "graphic descriptions,"
"brilliantly written." "eumptuously illustrat-ed;- "
demand remarkable; aalea unprecedent
edi pm-e- low. Wesball distribute aloo.iKK)
In gold among our ealee people! be first;
doo I mlae this chancel alao highest cummie
aionai bookaon Su dsye' credit; trelfrhl and
duty paid; sample caae free. Address The
Dominion Company, Dept. V, Ctiicagu.
i

F'OK

KKNT-Kurnls- hed

rooms, M. K. Col'

KK NT
Furnished moms for light
housekeeping. Inquire at Una ottice.

FUKNIMHhU
Helen, M. M.

ROOM, with or without
or two boys. Oscar Uoebel,

TuOK KKNT furnished room, with or with.
out boardi trout euliaocce. 614 west
Lead avenue.
WOK HKNT-Kleg- ant
furnished roome and
furnished rooraa for light housekeeping!
free baths at Albemarle hotel.
and comfortaole rooms;
LOVKLY. sunny
ralea; alao Im light nousekcep.
log, over pustollice. alra, bruu.w ic k.
WOK KNT-N!c- ely
furnished rooms with
Ureal Bug south second street, corner
Oliver avenue. Liberal datoint to jeruian-ne- nt
roomers.
a.

KKNT Two large, sunny roome.com-tortabl- y
furnished lor light housekeeping,
with uae of horae and buggy. Apply at Suttee-te- r
r'lace. nortu end Keielier avenue.

cow and calf; good
Call at o. W07 north r irat aueet.
14 OK SALK Superior aaddle none, aultable
for a lady: dnvea either single or double.
Aidmas II. ti. Whllcoiiio, city.
VTOK BALK Lime at art cents a bushel, de- livered to any part of city. Leave orders
at Tartaglla Uros., Jul 1 aouth Secoud street.
MA

A mercantile bualness with
FOR SALK
accommodations in a lively town.
Stock on hand lor caah) house reuted or sold.
Inquire at this oltice.
e
The contents of a th
I,'OK SALK
lodging house, completely furnished,
Including twu bath rooms, two toilet rooms,
gas ana electric light, Low rent, tU per
month. O. YV. Strung.

One hundred and thirteen
FOK SALK
Kock chickeua in guod, healthy
condition; oue young cow, Jersey and llul
light
oue
stein;
spriug wagon, pony aud har.
neas; one upright steam engine,
lu good cuuditiun: cneap for caah.
A
very deiirable place tor a chicken ranch; will
tranaler oue year's lease to buyer. Reasons
fur selling, a change ol business. Call a; Overman a ranch, three miles north of city.
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haaeaia.1 will Slaaypeu.

t-TTBALI.a AID
tOKKIIBT
T
DABK BllfOS B1N1ATH
TBS. HUOY AN will eanse therlags M
eyas
hrlghi,
Bernalillo couatj, we argued. Thl la a gisappeaj aa aiaks th
gult brought by A. M. Blaokwell again!
rALlCBIIKI. HUTOAN wfll
the Pint National Bank ot Albaqoerque, rarleh the slooS an saass the eheaks ts
krlgbt as reay.
heeoaie
B. D. Brjan, a. A. Henry, Joseph K.
Saint and wife and Alejandro Sandoval,
4. WXAKirXBS lit TBS BBABT.
collector ottaie ot Bernalillo county, The ksart besoaiea weak an there le
sinking flln( arena It. Wt'DTAW
the object being to act aelde certain tax will Bake
the heart ttroag an sense ti te
gale ot lot 31 to 36, Inclusive, ot block heat regularly, aad the slnklof leallnf will
Jaaapeat.
10, Perea addition to tbe city of Albuquerque a void tor alleged Irregular-Itle. PBELTNO
OP WBXOHT IB
and that the property be decreed THB BTOMACB ABD XNDIOKS-TIOMUDYAN will eana the lee k
to be free from any ilea oa account of
ke ereperly digests, ImDroee the appetite aa
aid tax aalea, and that th collector, rsllsve
eeaitlpatlea. BCD TAW will rsllere
Sandoval, be enjoined from lainlng to II the abeve ayaipten aa stake yea walL
the defendant tax deed. The lower BVDYAM Is tor yon. After yoo are sure
tell ether weaea what Ml'DYAN baa decs
court decided la tavor of the plaintiff.
lor yoo. kl'DTAN eaa be proeared treat
J. 0. Cameron, ot Carlabad, wa ad- truggtsta
for too. per package, ot all packages
ot
mitted to the bar
the lapreme court.
lor axte. If your ruigiat does aot keep II
I
sea
reel to Hudyan Bemedy Ca.f Baa
t.

.

eea-sta-

a,

48.-8-

LAND OrriCX TttANttaC HONS.

Coaialutloa Is free. Yen aiay aall npoa the
octets sr write, aa yea dealre. Address
HUDYAN

iv

vaaei Mass aeeaar

January II, Martin Barreraa, Puerto
aor, uuaaaiupe e anty.
January 12, Pillberto Sanohea,

San-clif- x,

acre.

San Miguel county;
Archuleta, Hanchei, 160 acre. Baa
Mlgai-- l
county; Kernaudo Armenia,
nrnua, iuu aoreN, uernaillio county.
January 13, Domingo Vanquex, Wagon
Mound, 127.04 acrt-sMora eonnty; Alejandro Maree, Ocate, 160 acres. Mora
county.
January 16. Edtanlalao Bandotal,
156.71 acres, Haute Pe oounty.
January 16, Benlgno Maacarenaa.
Springer, 160 acres, Colfax county; Henry
S. Barker, BloomQeld, 166 40 acres. Ban
Juan county; Teiesfor Medina, Banohex,
160 aores, Ban Miguel county.
ltIO
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JAMES
MADDEN.
of 1023 Masonic Temple

Chicago,

on Eyes.
Graduate of Two Hemisphere.
'& 1 Years Experience.

INTBlXa.

TO P LACKS 0B0CND.

Probate Clerk Anastaelo Romero recorded the mining patent ot the United
States to Kugenlo Hnruero, bally K.
rtaunneim, cnariea L Tbaver and John
U. Bloan, of tbe J. L C. mining lode. In
the new placer district, la Santa Pe
oounty.

I want to let the people who euffer
Pleasant. Palatable, Potent. Tarts Osed. Tie
good, ftaver Si:am. VYaakau. or Grips. tOo, lae.lUs. from rhenmatlam and aolatlea know that
... CURt CONSTIPATION.
Chamberlaln'e Palo Balm relieved me
Saamal, See Isrk. Ill after a number of other medicines and a
all drag. doctor had felled. It la the beat liniment
eiiaranteea
't and
MYA Vlf1 situ,
lu V M a. I ooaoio llabit.
I have ever known of J. A. DoixiXN,
AiDnaretta. ua. Tnousands nave been
Moilve of Bids for Hoada.
cured ot rheumetism by this remedy.
county,
The commlsalonera of Bernalillo
One application relieve the pain. Por
New Mexico, will receive bide up to and
ale by all draggle te.
eliding the Hl day of April, lilou, at in.
10

Mutlea
To whom It may concern. I hereby give
notice that from this date I will not be reeion.
alhle for any dehta incurred by my wife, Maria
Luiaa de Cbavea, by reason of her baviug left
Diy home.
Old Albuquerque, N. M . Jan. 18, IIMiO.

111.,

Authority

DKOPfBU

DltD,

addea Death of Prof. Wansa at Lae
Oraeea Tussdsy Bvaalag.
A audden death occurred at Las Crueea
Tuesday evening. Prof. Warren, ot Lincoln, Neb., a noted authority en political
economy, dropped dead. Prof. Warren
bad been sojourning la Lea Cruoes a
short time tor the benefit ot his health,
and It la supposed that the altitude affected his heart to such an extent that
death wee produced. The remains will
be ehtpped to l.luooln by Undertaker O.
W. strong, of this city, who waa called to
Las Crucee Wednesday morning for the
purpose ot embalmiug the remain.
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A complete brlek machine bee beeu
purchased aud ereoted, tbe machine
costing ktf,0uo In Ohio, and tbe freight
and cost of erection and putting together bare amouuted to aoout 1 1.600
more. Ihe machtusry tuts a cauaeily of
HJMO brick per hour. A eweam dryer la
now Deing meted ror tbe once yara.
iblsdrjer U 110 set loug aud eu feet
wide, having a alone fuuudallou aud
brick Walla, with iron pipes (or beating
kiln, "baviug a
U'Uboses. A down-drafcapacity of (o,oJ brick, and also au
kilu, witn a capacity of libu.ouo
Dnok, nave bssu Oniabed.
lbsreareuow
iu the course of construction twodowu- draft kllus. wltb a capacity of llu.UUU
brick sach. A uew aVeaut pump bas oeeiu
purchased .nd put up, aud a insh pipe
line throughout the giounds, at a cost ol
7,ouo, is iu suooeeMlui operatiou.
A large aumoer ot the eouvicte bave
been employed constantly at tbe oapitol
and thus acquired considerable mechanical skill, aud nave beeu the ainane of
aavlng tbe territory a large aum (or
labor lu the ooustruotlon ot tbe eapltol.
The eouvU'ta also (urulshed ths labor (or
the eoueiructton of a sewer in tbe capital
city, aud by being employ d In other capacities added considerably to tbe eou
Bupertntendent
victe earning (und.
Bursnm'e aim to to keep every eouvict
employed, earing bis
without
00in peiiug ivuii ins laborers aud me
obautoo wbo bave made the territory
tneir Dome, or witn any private enterprise.
Tbe cell bouse le now becoming crowd
ed, and the second wing to the peniten
tiary win have to be completed soon in
order to provide room (or a secoud cell
bouse. IVoik on this wlU probably be
rsoommsnced aa aoon aa the convicts em
ployed at tbe eapltol can be spared, and
this building too will be completed with
out (urtber material tost to the terri
tory.
tin shop bae been added, and two
connote are ooustaully employed making
ana repairing tinware (or the use ol the
prison.
bli large American mules at 106 and
three wagou at a cost of t U0 have been
purchased and added to the equlpmeut.
A tract of laud about two miles (rom
this city, containing large aud good
vstns of superior viirifylug day, bas
been scoured, aud the clay la now belug
hauled to the peullenllary, to be used
later ou lu niaklug pavlug brlok, of
winch, It Is believed, a very due article
will be turned out.
Tbe employee bave been uniformed,
and the discipline of the Institution Is
eioalleut, without unnecessary eeverlty.
During the past two months there baa
been not a single case of Infraction ot
the rules, and no punishment bae been
found necessary, aa the convicts have
behaved In a most eieiuplary mauuer.
The sum of 13,000 was received during
the year 1HUU (or tbe purpose of United
States primmer, and proved quite an
aid lu making the institution less costly
to the taipayera.
The peultentlary thl year, with the
Improvements contemplated, better and
more machinery and more equipments
throughout, will make a still greater
caving-- to the territory and a better record. Mr. Bursum Is proving himself a
most energetic, painstaking, honest and
careful otUolal, atrlct but Impartial aud
Just disciplinarian, and the right man
tor the position.
t

Star j or a Slave.
To be bound band and foot for year
bv the cbalua ot disease la the worst form
of slavery. Seorge 1). Williams, ot Man
chester, Mich., tells how such a alave waa
made free. He says: "My wife baa been
o helpless for five ysara that ahe could
not turn over In bed alone. After using
two bottles ot Klsctrie Bitters she Is won
derfully Improved and able to do ber own
work." This auprems remedy for female
dlaeaaee quickly cures nervousneea, sleep
lessness, msianoiioly, headaohe. para
s pel la.
Thia
ache, fainting and
miracle working medicine la a godsend
to weak, sickly,
people. Kvery
bottle guaranteed. Only 60 els. Bold by
J. U. U'Kellly A Co.
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Jo see Brothers oaora Libert grass
KalttB Jail.

The

DID

Oculist
Befractionist.

mm
A

YOUR

DISEASf s.
rro. scaua ua uoi

atrVamD

lit

aasMuutTiuit

The Jones brotbera, wbo were sentenced
to tbe penitentiary for live years for cat
tle stealing, at the last term of court.
nd who have been In jail ever since
peudlug an appeal, made their escape
Monday evening before the prisoners
wer looked op.
Tbelr appeal waa denied and they would
have been taken to the peultentlary In a
rew aava.
Hher.fi Campbell and his deputies are
making every rffor! to capture them,
Unto 3 Kange.

aaaaai
CYC&

COftCS Ail m

Until January 20

What Everybody Says
About Hood's Suiapnrillii is that It
pmill'a llii'ir Ijiim.i1, jrivt'i tliem an
aietii! 11111I iniiki' tln'in frcl strotiff-Thostlireu k
I'ure bloiitl,
appctiU', Ktivniftli. If you want to
fi'i l wi'll tiikn ! nod's Ssrxatmrilhi, tho
Ou Till" HliMiil l'lirifli r.
Hood'a Pills are the only pill to
be taken with Hood' Kamapaiilla.
toi-tlier-

oauetnlBg roe aolhlag.
P. B. Tbirkleld, Health Inspector of
Name tbe people shown on the engrav- Chicago, says, "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
ing In oar auow wludow and get I J 60 In cannot be recommended too highly. It
merehandliat free. Hlmon Utelu. the cured me of eevere dyspepla." It digests)
clothier.
ballroad trr-awhat yon eat and cure Indigestion,
heartburn aud all forma of dyspepsia.
Dollaea
Berry Drug Co.
do double duty when Invested la Cerrlllo
W.
a.
Hahu.
coal.
Linoleum, oil cloth and malting In all
Kur robe and fur rug at th loweel grades and our prices are right. Albert

price, al Albert Vaber', Untat bulldlag- - Fcber, Grant building.

:

4. KOstHBH

tovn raca

Show the atate ot your feeling and the
state ot your health aa well. Impure
blood makes Itself aoDareut In a Dale
and aallow complexion, pimple and
skin eruptions. It you are feeling weak
tlOHg Miuikl Cuavg.
aud worn out and de not have a healthy
appearance you anouid try Acker Blood
How Are tnar atldaeysl
Mixir. it cure all blood dlaeaytea where
fyr fTobria' Hpararfin PI II. cure all kidney Ills fla
purigia free. a,ud .eierhug Itaieur
al. I. cheap earaapartllaa and
fiers talL Knowing this, we sell every
The Jafla UrtMiery Vompaoy.
bottle on a positive guarantee. J. 11.
KtDey ehMNw Just rolvrfl t th Jaffa O'Hielly St Co.
G nicer y eouipgujr
direct from factory:
Blerrg elire, 16a.
A Worthy B uterprlsa.
rooiamoart cbrxwa, Ac.
Mrs McKarland, with her aUter, Mrs.
KroDnukaeoe obttoag, 35e.
Overman, has moved In ber new resiNeofchalel eheem, two for 26o.
dence on north Beoond street, near
Brrakfaet eliMM, two (or 15s.
Mountain road, where she will set aa
fJttrTktg
, 'ion.
Ht.
orrMtm rti
turkey dinner ttundey, January
I
Large extra Bait more ojetvre, per plot SWlh, the proceeds to go toward erecting
86e.
a Floral Park, a general collection of
Cine Cblnaao fjorned beer, 30.
fin flowers and palm
a large lake
Kin California apple per boi, 2.
with pond lilies, flowers protected by a
Krenh California tomatoe, lor
roof; park idxiuo feet, to be need by the
Kregb California pearg, 10o.
public at any and all tlmea. Dinner
proceeds to be placed In Flret National
Carpau I Owrpeia I Owrpeu I
Bank to be used for park only. Tlcketa
Tbe largeet itoei to aeleot from. Alold at residence from Wednesday, Janroer,
Grant building.
bert
uary loth, until Monday, January 24d.

THiavaa keuAPa.

Bpiclal BaleorVenlelee aad Uernees,
Top plauo boa bungles (rom o5 up.
Top phsetous from 16 up.
Top Hurries from W np
Open buggies from Vi up.
ttlugla harness from 17 up.
Double barnees from l 1 up to 175.
Baddies, bridles, whin, farm and

STURGES EUROPEAN

ROOM

1.
N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

UO.

spring wagon at all prices.

Hpeclal price on all stock to mek
Dua l 1 unarm kuit aad hamks tear Uie Aea.
room for new orders.
To quit l- - hacco eaHlly and forever, be mag
These price will be In force for the
Bene, full of life, nerve and vietir, take No-THas. tha wriDiler worliiir, that makes weak mes nekt ality days.
J. K0hbH A Co.
Strong. All drtmgist,ueorl. Cursguaraa-teed- .
Bookie an
simple tree Address
;
.irpte.
Kilurale Your lltnr ,
sMartls
Chleege eg Mew
Kemsdr
,
vo
t'artily Cn'tinrtir. e w
i.umer.
tttc,&c if C- C. full, iiruHy sis n f 1.111 ujoiiey.
Lewis DsddI. Halsm. Ind . aava.

C,

M
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"Kodol bsHpspsla Cure did uie mors
The modern and most effective cure
good than anything I ever took." It for eonHtlpatlon and all liver troubles
dtfrssta what vou sat and can not bslp ths famous little pills known as l)e
out curs ajHoepniB eua swmaon irouuitts, e. ltt'e Little Karly Ulser. Berry Dtug
Berry umg uo.
Co.

HiljtaiUs
MANHOOD
9

RESTOREDIS
. ...

i
waitl ii.i-tu.n ol ta (guiiuua) k
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mm Lml Mawhi-u- d
yru of OioVM. i.f u fvi.rratai
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I'Mnslu tt.ee . 4. kt hvliilt kvl f. uitaWl. .it, Nvrv.ni.
fiaiJiejM U Mrrf. .u,uu..ai
fimiiiffl,
umd
Vrtr.
l'rui.,
( ofiltlluaUxn. It U e tail liieM
br tig, (lp HlKl.i, FreeMiU quAratt
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For H$le

it

rrnec, 01.
Bn i07.
Wtitoo'i Drug Store,
00.,

P. U.

I'U.a

CSv

weaatnltia;

V

themselves,

"e7AlT

MSfxcaolMilU
and Any i
Height of Tow-

and

CylincUre

all

Sim.

In

Draw Valve or Tad-le- r
WeU Cylin-

der for Deep or
Bhellow Welle.
Ash Pomp Bods'
Latest aud Best
Improvements I a
Pump. Piping

iTeaUdsnl

Tloe Pnetdeat

a

UasiUer
UeMLU-A-

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Capital. $100.000.00.
I8SC19 DRAFTS AVAILABLE IN ALL PA1TS Of TBI WOKLAV
Depositor Bvary raaUMT
Soiled ts Aeaoaaai and Often
Conslataat with PrafllaMe Banking,

Pumping Outflta
and Well Sinking
or Drilling.
Rettuiatea furnished eu application.

A D. JOHNSON, Agent.

SI,

OniCIIli

DIRICTOBS AND
. Otbbo, PrasJdsul,
B, r, SoatTSTBB,
W. S, Stbioblbb, rasatll
A. at. Blaobwsxl, (rroaa, Blankwall A Co.
olobob Loba, Shaap Orowar.
W. A. MABWBIX, Coal.
Hbaep
MolBTuea,
William
tirowar.
Q, W, Wadbb, Managar Urosa, BlaskwaU A Co,
C. Baxdbidob, Laataet.

'

it SaaU

DcpoaHofy (ot Atcklaoo. Topeka

ST.

Fs RaHwar.

the ST. ELMO

Automatic Paooe 4&,

THIRD STREET
MKAT

,

The Bank of Commerce,

In All Bikes.
powua
BOKSK

319 S. SECOND

J0BHTJA 8, RATRULOtt
at. W. fLOCRNOI
JTBAKK McK.lt
A. A. 6RAN1
A.

Capital, Surplus
and Profits
2MeM.l

Paid-up-

and Iron

bun-dret- is

Ureal Doctor Book free. Send it one.
cent sumps to Ir. K V. Pierce, Buffalo,
Y.,
to cover cost of mailing only and
N.
he will semi you a free copy of his inoft.
pare Common Sense Medical Adviser,
Cloth cover jt alanine.

OlTICKRa ASD DIBXr0B8.

..MtS,ee.l

Authorised Capital..

Galrao-he- d

Steel.

e.

A

TANKS.

jePincCrpKaaa

jtsa

Compaales.

ALBUQUaUU.UC.ilf. M.

er

--

iV.t"g down the
tiwues Atnd destroy-l- n
the graceful lines
sml curves of ths fifrure.
Tains and aches help
tne wrinkles to come
etrlv. Displacements
a n a hearing down
sensations weaken the entire system.
Nervonvie make life almost unendur-stilMothers luilvring in this manner
impart their weaknesses to their children, snd Urns is kept 'tip th endless
chain of imperfect reproduction. A new
order of thin is being established, however. I)r. Pierce's I svonte Prescription,
the great
cure for women's
diseases and weaknesses, Ismnking
of girls snd women healthy. And
It is slso making; the rising (feneration
stronger anil more prriect physically.
Like produces like. A healthy mother
has hralthy children. ' Favorite
" makes healthy mothers.
Mrs. It A. Bender, of Keene, Coahoeton Co.,
Ohio, writes: " I newt rmirtr.1 newspsper anto-rlrtvet 1 Mm not aftslil to speak s god word
for ymir ' favorite I'resirlrHlon ' and ' Pleasant
lrltela' I eiifTered lerrlMv with prolapensand
After e.ing one h,mle of 'Favorite
weakness.
rrescrtptlon ' and one of ' I'rtlrt ' I waa a well
woman.
I have takrn so meili'lne since snd
have hsd no symptoms of my former trouble."

DEFOJirCBT,

Depoaliorr tor the Baits. Ft
FacIUc and the kUMmmT
peka k SaaU Fe lailway

1HU TUB EBS.

yJv drains establish

If

I.

U.

STEEL

,tlhee

Oo the 1st of May, 1SV9, the new

the ssiritodsu peulteuliar j
waa inaugurated, with H. O. Bursum, ot
socutrg cuuuly, as suiyeriuvsudsus, aud
Juhn James, ol Beruaiiuo euuuty, as
suovrinieudenl, eaya sue Stm
Mekiean. A niost gratilyiug euangs fur
tbe better lu the adiaiulstraiioa ot tbe
Dsulteiutiary baa beeu euade doruig Uie
uatit sight mouloe.
Ibsis bava Imno on au average during
that time about IV prisouere lu tbe
and at iitsssui it bousse kli
eouvlote. ihe sum ot ,IM) was saved
from tbe regular eppiourlatlon during
tbat time, aud part of thia was used lu
tbe purebass of supplies) (or Its maintenance lor tbe live mourn eudlng May

First
t;A
mm "dmilu. National
Bank,

IHEAERMOTORAGW

have stolen the shape and
suppleness of woman
form sml robbed her
check of their rosea and
Vn,
their mil m ni
l
thinga Nature
'O. avenges neraeu.

UUIOYlBIkTS.

i

.

to tus nano,

o'clock, a. m., for the sum of oue hundred and
erventy-elgh- t
thouaand and five hundred
t17H,600) dollars of refuuding bonds of the
said county of Bernalillo, which said bonds
be issued by the commlsalonera of said
county lor the purpuae of refundlug
iwiil
in funding bonds of aaid county lasued
VM.otio ol court house bonds issued
In ImhIii :iM,uoo of fuudlng bonds issued In
1h4; and ewo.O'jo of current expense ootids
Issued lu IHHUj awe bonds to be Issued will bear
Interest al the n.te of 4 per cent per annum,
aud he redeemable alter twenty years from
date of lasue aud absolutely due and payable
thirty years thereaiter. The right to reiect any
and all bids Is hereby reserved, and bidders
will be required to deposit with the treaaurer of
Bernalillo county a certified check for the aum
of one thousand dollars aa a guarantee that the
bouda will be taken and the money paid. If
their bid Is accepted, aud to be forfeited to aald
county lu case they fall to carry out their
agreement,
K. A. Mum,
Chairman Board of County Commlsalonera.

CAL.

ae liUna, iou

PATENT

CANDY

Cilia

an rnaftciaco.

DYSPEPSIA
wi rtrt i

COMPANY,

Car. ateeMea, Market aa

HOMIBTIID INTBIIS.

January 10, Benjamin B. Speuoer, Kast
view, lou.sj acre Valencia county.
January 12, Manuel A. Banehex, Ban
obex, 160 acres. Ban Miguel county.
years
el
January 18. Charles M. Thnmnklnann.
"For
I was vlrtlm revs
Btepala In Its worst form. I lould eat nothing Flora Vlste. 80 acres. Ban
Juan oounty;
but milk toast, and at timee my stomach would
B. Larragoity,
Jobs
Dot retain and diireat even thai Laat March I
Pennington, 80
began taking CASCAKKTS and alma then 1 acres, Ban Juan county.
have steadily Improved, until 1 am as well as I
January 15, Adolfo Bene, Salado, 160
ever was la my life.''
acres, uuaaaiupe county.
David H. sIuiipbt, Newark. O.
akjsgaW

REMEDY

The following bualnee was transacted

at the federal land office la Santa Pe
daring the week ending January 17:

FINAL

a

Call anen the WIUYAN doctors

rranelaoe.

TIBI1T0B1AL TCND8 LXCftlASlilO.

Territorial Treaaurer J. H. Vanglia ha
received from Dooaclano Cordova, collector of Taoa county, $5.49 ot 188 Uxee
and 1107 61 ot 16V9 Uxea, et which
3
I for territorial purpose
and $27,8(3
for territorial Institution.
Be alao received from Salome Ifartt-ne- t,
collector ot Suadalape connty.taie
of 18Uo, $1 45; Uiee ot 18U8, $15.47; Uie
ot IHW, $1,884 68, of which $770.03 1 for
territorial purpose and $3118.81 for territorial Institution. Prom W. kt Boblna,
cnllector of Siena county, taxes of 1802,
$51.77; taxe ot 1808, $489.31, of whlob
$'J77 87 I tor territorial purpoee and
$81 38 for territorial Inatltntlou; Uxe
ot 1800, $1,631 88, ot which $0!o.l5 la for
territorial purpose and $344 18 tor ter-

MINNKAI'ULla KUUMINll llot'SK
1"HK
A rlneat lurnislied rooming house In the
city; new Lutlding "newly furniahed; every
Ihlug as neat as wat roome: Bind per week, ritorial luatltutlon.
96 per month: three blucka from postolllce,
Prom i. A. eilmour, collector ot Chastreet and liumug avenue,
turner second
New Meilco.
C. D. Warde, pro- re county. 1806 Uxe, $4 98; 1808
Uxea,
prietor.
i)5l8; 1899 taxes, $18,304 66; ot whlh
tOa BALBV,
1
tor territorial purpose and
$r) 803 81
fOK bALK-C'o- w
and yearling heifer. Mann $3,610 for territorial Institutions.
haddlery Co., 114 Lorth second aueet.

FOK

Plasiclal

Favereblt

A

alee.

A ferfert vromsn
perfect In form atirl
In feature i a great rarilv. Kvery woman tealires thi as site atanili before aotne
benntiftil Trfece of Creek arnlptiire. Social cnirtnms, tiehf Ucinir. Improper food,
Insilcqtmte clothing, an. I
a store of other thine

aiDiis

STARTED.

I

THB PENITENTIARY.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

MARKET.

All kinds ol Fresh and Salt
Meats,
u
Steam Sauaage Factory.
-j-

rROPBSSIOHAL CARDS.

MASONIC TEMPLE,
lAITRSOAr A ASTBtlDAY.
residence. No. all weet fold
OFFICE sndTelephone
No, SS. Office boars

toe s. m.i I :o to :o snd 7 to e p. m
Kaaterday. kt. D. J. B. Kasterdsv, kt, D,
w. . Horn. at. .
.

(J.

tll
a. ra. and from
:S0 and from
OfUce
0 west Uold avenoe,
and residence,
N si.

OFFICE

HOURS-Un-

llolp. a.

at. Algee, D. O,

.

BLOCK, opposite llfeld
tlHUO
a ufBcehoorsi
a. m. to 11:10 p.m.

Bros.'
1

of the nitwit rertorts in tha
and la supplied with the
best and finest liquors.

UWIIH,
IIBItBARU S. atOOBIT,
LAW, Alboqnerans,
ATTOKNKT ATattention
given to all

SO

I,

St, HOIS D.

.

F street N. W
,
I, , " P.n.nnL l.n.t. .... .
l
W
ents, copyrights, caviata, letters pateol, trade
marks, clsims.
V.

a IILLII,

Attorney
New Mealco.
Prompt attention given to collections and
patenu for mines.
Rocorro,

C. C, FlBLDBB.

8. KlBLDlB.

riKLDRH

At

riBLDBB,

Attorneys at Ijiw,
till ver City, N. at.

WILLIAM
A

.

TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

D.

V T. Armllo building.
the conrta of the territory.

LIB,

OfHce, room T, N.
Will practice to aU

JOHNSTON
riBIOAL,
AT LAW, Albnqoerqas, N,
ATTOKNKY8rooms
ft and , Flret NaUooal

Bank bolldlng.

Pioprlatoa

GRANDK A PARRNTI, Props.

WHOLESALE

1.

Beer Hall!

8CHNSIDRR A LEX, Props.
Cool Keg Bear oa draught I lbs floss Native
Wine and tbe vary bast of Srst-elas- e
Liquors. Glvt oa call
ArLBOAO AVSSTTB. ALBUOCSBOUS

& CO.,

Beoond street, between Railroad and
Copper avenues,

H. W. U. HKVAM,
TTOBNKY.AT LAW, Albnqaerqne. N. Horses and Uulee bought and eiehanged.
M. Office, r list National Bank building.
Llvrry, Bale, Feed and Transfer Stables.
rhVAMBl W. (ILAMOV,
TTOKNKY-AT-LAronma I and I, N.
Baet
L T. Armllo building, Albaqnerqae, N. af.

l

V

Tnrnonts ia tha Citr

B. W. IMtHMOM.
.
Ofllee over Hob.
ertson'a eroeerv store. Aibnarferqaa. N.M.

TTOKNKY-AT-LAWV

AaUrasi
L. TRIMBLE Ik Cas
Alassgiatreiis. Nrw Msslcsv

P10NEEH BAKEHY!
riBST STBBBT,
BALLLN8 BROS., PaoPRilTOBa.

Wedding

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially d post h t he food and aids
Uature In elreiit'llieiiing and reconstructing the eihitsihted digestive organ. UlatbelatestdiscovereddlgeeV
aot and tonic. Ho other preparatlos
eaa approach It In efficiency, lb In
stantly relieves and perroanentl"
Dyspepsia, Indiifestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Htoniach, losuaea,
Sick IIeadache,Gastralgla,Cramne,and
all other result (if Imperfect dlgeetloo,
i

fVeporad bv C C. Dsailtt a Cs Cbage,
Berry's Drag CO., Albaqnerqae, N. Bf ,
USIHBSS

LOCALS.

Matthew' Jersey milk; try It.
Cerrlllo nut coal, 13.60. W. ti. Bahn.
Plumbing and ga fitting. Whitney

Co.
Old paper
ofllos.

for sale at

Tut Citizen

Imported candled cherries at J. L. Bell

k Co'.

Helm'
Bell
Has

Cakes

a

1SSS.)

AND KETAIL DEALEB9

LIQUORS, BINES,

IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Letup's St. Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants
SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS

"The Metropole,
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

Specialty

Late of

JOHN YVICKSTliOM,
ESTABLISHED

General Merchandise

--

GROCKRIK. CIMR. TOBtCCO.
No. 800 Broadway, eor. Washington Ave.
Albuquerque, N. 1L

XSsicoeltslsOzr

I

LADIES' AND CENTS'
CLOTHING CLEANED,
DYED AND PRESSED.
re- -

Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocer!
Oarrtas ska l argess)

FLOUlt, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.
Car

V. MASOERO & CO, Proprietors

IS7I.

L. B. PUTNEY,

Dealer In

HAT & STEAM DYE WORKS

the)

St Elmo.

PRnpiuirroR.

DltAGOIE,

Bate of all kinds cleaned, dyed and
enapea aua mens as good as new.

Giomi,

I

We Desire Patronage, and we
Snarantea FlrinVClaes Baking.
07 8. rirat St., Albuquerque, N Bl.

M.

anil S17 NORTH THIRD 18T

(ESTABLISHED

FINK LODGING I10U8E
UPSTAlKa

W. L. THIMBLE

saasai

k

Bachechi

BSTAIL OgALBBa IX

Wines, Liquors. Qgars and Tobacco

Atiantio

iU

21H

1ID SiLOOI.

209 SOUTH FIRST ST. ALBOQOEBQDI, 1.

'

SOLS AGENTS POR SAN ANTONIO IIMA.

West Railroad Awana.
New Telephone 217.
BOUSE

IM

FLOUR. FBBO. PRO VHIOK
HAT AMD
FKEK DKLIVIRY TO ALL PARTS OF THS CITV

Impertcw Frcaeh and Itallaa Co oil,

Patrons and friends are eord tally
Invited to visit "Tbe Klx."

N. I1SHI1GT0N
bnei-oea- s

pertaining to the profession. Will practice In all conrta of the terrlliarr and before the
United States Ian 411 ce.
TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

A BETZLES,

Al.siejwsvejsitv.

BOCEBTEO aad LI QUO B0

18 one
elty

BEISCH

Rallraatt ATcantv.

Dlltlll

THE ELK

:S0

f&OF&IETOE,

BA.RNETT.

Prop.

EM1L KLEINWORT,

m. to ft p. m. Aotomallc telephone No.
Appointments msde by maU.

.

wat

110

THIRD STREET.

DBHTim,
.

JOSEPH

st
STAPLE : GROCERIES.
Ts ae remaa Seaiavrasr.

Leu a Speciaitv.

Farm and Freight
HAILROAD

AVtMUE.

,

aavS

Si as ataasaates BMfe

i

;

Wagons

ALBUUUERQUE.

N. M.

315 West Cocoer Avenue.

famous nick led roods at J. L.

Co'.

mantles, shade aud chimney.
Nallva and
Sua, Doora,
Whitney Co
SHERWIN-IILLUMt'oniHgiiiii. IiIihmI M,lMn, nlirht losses, oervooa
PAINT
i
Chleago
ea
leaaj
a
rtil,llitv
im trouh
atid
nmiera
treat!
Stenography and typewriting at Tflk
Hindi, Plutir,
strictly private.
gtiarantee.
Covert Moral Looks Best! Tsars Loafcst'
CiTiKiN o31ce.
Lnmber
poware nr lmitiitors wnu are copriug aiier
Umi, CtaMt
r
w
I rita ir quiwt ion t.
Kid gloves every pair guaranteed
Most Economical
Full Mixture!
Building Papsr
trill Curtis M. ftenver. Coin.
$1 00 per pair. Itoneuwaid Bros.
PilnU, IU
Olui
Always lu Btook
The best quality ot all kinds and grades
First
Ave.,
Albuquerque.
St.
and
Lead
of coal Is what ae fli nch. W. H. Ilahn.
Ties at all times are acoeptsble presT. M. MeKalf,
ents. Bee our Hue, Uoseuwaid Bros.
Hueoeseir t i K. Hart, pay the highest
Klein wort's Is the pUne to gel your prices ror sooond nand goods. Persona
nine fresh stenk. All kinds of nlue contemplating going to housekeeping
meats.
will do well to give til in a oall before
Whsn the weather Is oold, you need the purchasing. No. 117 west Uold avenue.
JAMK9 WILKINSON, Manager.
coal which goes the fartherest Cerrlllo. nest door to Wells' Kargo.
W. 11 Hshn.
Ha had tlaase to Majolea.
0. A. Grands, 8"6 north Broadway, One
"A young man earns into our store
liquors and olirart. Kresh lime tor sale, yesterday
suffering from a severe attack
furnished rornns for rent.
ot erauip eollo," writes fi K Hess, mil LESSEES, OPERATORS AND KORVVARDINO AGENT b
Whitsou UuhIc Co. will sell you a fine ler and general
niermiant. Dlrkey'
Liberal advances made on consignments.
plauo, self playing organ, guitar or Mountain. I'a. "He had tried various
mandollu on weekly or mouthly pay- home remedies wlthont relief. As I had
ments.
used Chamberlain's ('olio, Cholera aud
llavs you tasted soma of those Balti- lllarrhoe Kemetly 1 gave hltn a doss and
more oysters sold by the Jaffa Ororvry It aoun hrougtit him out alright. I
company? They are the best In the never saw a fellow so rejoloed." Bold
market, 20oW a plot.
by all druggists.
Coyote water from ths natural spring
Hard Coal Cornered.
can only be ohtalned of the Coyote
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
Not I can't sell you herd coal, but can
Bprlngs Mineral Rater Co. Otlloe UtlX
sell you tlis hast, cheapest and largest Iron and Brass Castings;
uorlu Becoud street.
Ore. Coal and Lumber Cars; 8 netting, Pullers. Grade
Tbat last lot of silk waists) we've re- ton ot soft coal you evsr bought lu ABam, Babbit Metal; Columns aud Iron fronts (or Buildings; Repairs
John Heaven, Clarkville
ceived excels anything ever shown here. lbuquerque.
on Mining aad Mill Meohlner a Bpeolalty.
Tbelr style Is novel, the material beauti- eoal yards, aouth first street.
ful and unique aud their tit perfect.
roiTNDBT: BIDR RAILROAD TRACK, ALBCQCIRQDE. N. U.
Dyspepsia
sold
are
Acker's
on
Tablets
Head our ad. lioHenwald Bros.
a positive guarantee; enres heart-burHe Only Kepeata What has Beeu aaid raising of the food, distress after eating
or any form ot dyspepsia. One little
Aronad lue Globe.
gives Immediate relief; 15 cents
It has been demonstrated repeatedly tablet
(INCORPORATED.)
do cents. J. H. O'Klelly 4 Co.
In every state In the Union and In many and
foreign eouutries that Chamberlain
Buy your shoes at U. May's popular
Coufih Remedy Is a oertaln preventative
and cure for croup. It has beoome the priced shoe store, 208 Railroad avenue,
universal remedy tor mat (Unease, kt and you are sure to get new goods al
V. Khmer, ot Liberty. W. Vs., only re
rock bottom prices.
peats what ha beeu said around tbe
HIsruarcB'a Iron Merve
globe when ha writes: "I have used
Chamberlain's Cough Kouiady In my
Was the result of bis splendid health
Old Hickory Wagons, K. C. Bakinp Powder,
family tor several years aud always witn Indomitable will aud tremendous energy We handle
perfect atictvtss. VYe believe that It la not are not round w tiers slouieb, liver, kid
Wool Hacks, Sulphur, (Justice Bros Canned
only ths hett eonirh remedy, but that It neys and bowels are out of order. If you
Goods, Colorado Lard aad Meats.
Is a surs cure for croup. It has saved want these qualities aud ths success they
ths lives of our children a number ot bring, uxe lir. King's New Life Pllla.
times " This remedy ui for sal by all They develop every power of brain and
druggists.
body. Only itio at J. 11. O Riaxu 4 Co'a. Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.
ra

Albuquerque

Wool

Scouring Company,

BBARRUP & EDIE,

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.

Albuquerque foundry and Machine Works

'

GROSS BLAOKWELL &

WHOLESALE

09.

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

an

RECIPROCITY..

Hi

been oo the market for number of yean, and
are known for their wrarlng qualities. Oar stock of
BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES
Com pare favorably with anything ever shown
wis una.

ixui aiieSiieu

Is the watchword of this sale. You help u to reduce
our larre stock of goods befote taking inventor) ; we
help you to secure most exceptional bnrjr ins.
This
sa e wi I embrace every departmtn cf our varied and
v.ell assorted sunk of merclandise.
It will pay jou
not to niis tame.

Evertrj

Did YOU
pslrnf onr 2ooLad!fV
Hhrraln band turned or wenr" Toey are f u.rentred
to f It satisfaction and represent the latent styles In
footwear. The brands we carry la
MEN'S FINE AND VQRKING SHOES

A

DRESS GOODS.

Jf

40
au wooi,

176

to men uroaacioin, worm

M

We quote a nice line of one
hundred Heavy Suits, assorted
styles, at

Kitre Fine

Bilk, Warp Henrietta
In th most popular street and
70
evening shade.
All oar floe dress patterns, Including
tne most popular weaves and color
combinations at greatly redured

50c.

price.

Give us
a Call.

$9.75-PE- R

CAPES and JACKETS DRESSING SAQUE.
They most and will go If price ts any
object and that surely Is. They've
been marked down regardless ot coat,
assuring at of a big sale In same.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

lo the district, but that the stag

war,

on between Thornton and Bland, la d

JAN. ID,

1900

20

Fancv Grocers

BLANKETS
FORTERS.

Fire Insurance
Aooident Insuranoe
Ileal Estate

nrsv-eia-

s

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

Iti

well-know- n

totu

rock-botto-

CIGAIiS, TOBACCOS,

J.

A. SKINNER,

t Sell These Suits-

9Bc

X

A
cheap at
per
suit, while they last, at

214 S. Sscond

HllUbora
Creamery Butter
ileal on berth.

UNPARALLELED

Mill

Second Street, Albuquerque.

GLASSWARE

BARGAIN

Mill

GLASSWARE,
TABLEWARE.

Our First Sale of 1900 Is Now Ready I
We
Give Extraordinary Inducements to Close Out
All Our Odds and Ends of

A complete line of Dinner
Sets, Tea Sets and Toilet
Sets.
Everything in the
Glassware Line. A large
stock of Lamps.
Prices
very reasonable.

CARPETS, MATTING AND
LINOLEUM.
We Have Remarkable Lots of Carpet

Kern-nant-

s,

Containing From One to Twenty Yards,
F
Reduced Impartially to
USUAL

O. W. STRONG,

ONE-HAL-

PRICES.

In Blankets, Comforters and Pillows

GREEN PEAS,

201-20- 9

Wo Offer Special Values.

8c

San Jose Market.

THK ALBigi'CKUUE

AUCTION.

riae Drill

Wednesday afternoon,

North Second Street.

JOHN M. MOORE,

Per Pound.

113, 115 and 117 South

First Street.

QD

Laet Ml.ht-Aaot- her
Meal frlile Mlgbt.

REAL ESTATE,

AUD.
Oance

130 sharp, at
arenue. I will sell all
The Guards
out In large numof th elegaM furnishings of an eight- - bers last night, turned
aud went through an
room nous at public auction.
These
uuder Cental u Chamberllu,
good belong to Mrs. J. Keleher and are The boysdrill
were put through the bayonet
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
They consist In ami, wntoh was much eujoyed
all In flue condition
aud exe
part ot kitchen utensils, dlshen, glass- cuted very satisfactory.
Next Door to First National Bank,
ware, oak extension table, dining room
After drill a business meeting of ths
New Telephone No. 223.
chairs, sideboard, heating stoves, base Clvlo
orgaulsttlon was held. Hsveral
burner, brass top Iron beds, dressery, new members
were taken In aud It was
HOMES Every mo hi. own landlord.
SALE The furniture of a
washHtands, chamber seto, laee curtains, decided
to give
extra dnuce this llou.ee lor Kite oo may ternte. One fourtb OutFOR
on Railroad avenue. The rooma all rented.
ploturva. bruiisels and Ingrain carpel, month, which willau occur
KOK SALE-- A
ctt.ti. Halance 10 from S to & years at S per
Krldav
business property on
next
oheffonelr, lamps, folding bed, rockers, evening, Jauuary 20. The Uuards' riancre crnt. Intereat. Tin. le th reaeon wby a
avenue, between Second and Third
man with a little money ehoald buy a hum. streets; a dunce for any one deairlug s a ood
center tabUs. upholstered parlor furni- are becoming very popular,
aud no doubt anii eave p.yliitf rent.
Investment or business chance.
ture, etc; also a fresh thoroughbred Jer- all active and associate members
reildeoce with bath
KllK SALk
VOii KENT Three rooms furnished for
sey cow will be told.
This Is a rare glad to hear of the extra dance.willIt be
I furnace, windmill Willi housekeeping,
cloaria,
an
and
cellar
on Broad
near KaUroad
Is lo.ooo
chance to gel good furniture at your own expected that a large crowd will turn
lallon tank; lot 7i,iuo teet. atabie. avenue. Vnce Si 5.00 per month.
carriage boue anil all convenience.; aooa
KOK KENT A emiil ranch, with
prloe. Uemember. Wednesday at 130 out.
lawn, .hade and truittreea; desirable location; adobe house, fruit, alfalfa, near Old Town;
410 east KaUroad

House open for Inspection Monsharp.
day and Tuesday.
II. 8. KNHiBT. Auctioneer.
ATUHUA1
AT

TBI

BL'BY

STOBI.

Kresh Kansas eggs
Mlnoe meat, per pkg
3 cans string beans A
3
2

CITY NEWS.

whcesnie
"

J

li--

Heavy and Shelf
Hardware.

Fire Insurance,

Iron Pipos and Fittings.

11

Valves and Brass Goods.

Leather and Rubber Bolting.

WHOLESALE STAPLE CROCKERY.

It'

PLUMBING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
B3a7"Prompt Attention to Mail Orders.

-

cans early J une peasr
pkgs. rolled aveua
pall Jelly

Dairy butter
Dressed chicken
Dressed turkey

THK atAZK,
Wm. Kikki, Proprietor.

Oo

The dance will be preceded by a basket
ball game, wmon everyone en lore seems.
There will be no drill that evening and
the basket ball ga e will start early, so
as not to delay danclnir. All active and
associate members ami lady friends will
please take notice of ths above afltlr,
next Friday lilulit- -

2(e
Bo

2fo
2Se
'ibe
2uc
32 Wc

lie
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We can save you money on
shoes. See us when in need of
footwear, Geo, C. Guinsley &
Co.
Heath. Dolne

Look Into Klein wort's market on north

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Clark are monrniog
the loss of their Infant son, who closed
his eyes In eternal sleep yesterday morning. Mrs. Clark, nee Mis Nellie Kmory,

baa the sympathy ot her many friends.
K. K. Behren', an luvaitd from Preston, Iowa, who baa been here about a
mouth, died last night la bis room on
south Heoond street, lis was 27 years of
ags. Ills remain hare been embalmed,
and his father telegraphed. The parent
la eipected here to ulglit, and uuon hi
arrival the Dual dlsoositloa ot the remains will be deolded upon. It Is probable that tbey will be shipped to Iowa
for burial.
Krrooll Tomel was up before Justice
Crollott yesterday and placed nnder I2U0
bonds to keep ths peaoe toward Prank
and Leouello Tomel. A few days ago
Krrcolll had the Tomel boys arretted for
receiving and opeulng hla (Krrooll) letters, aud swore to do the brothers bodily
barm. Tbs latter consulted with friends
and thought It advisable to put Krrooll
under peace boud.
TthkeU for th 'Passion Play," here
neit week, are now on sals at the drug
store of B. buppe.
Btmon Neustadt, the Los Lnnaa gen al
meroliaut, enjoyed several hours la the
41 oity last night.

"full,"

i

will be sold at a bargon
line
MJK 8ALK-- A

residence near th.
park; modem conveniences; will be sold at a
UMraami 8 iota, lawn, shade and trait trees;
willbe sold for nearly half what it would coet
to build.
KOK SALE A
brick hoise on
South Itroadway, near A. A f. hospital; city
water, fruit aud shade trees, all in hoik! condition; will sell for l,boo; a bargain aud do
mistake. Time on part if desired.
brick house, with
rCM SALa
bath; large barn, fruit and shade trees of all
kinds; li lota, or half a block; good location;
will be suld at a bargain; lu hoarth ward, near
street ral way. u,uoo.
BALK
A
house with 9 lots,
loot Hi feet, near h irst ward school boute.
S 1.1100.
rOW SALH A paying mercantile business
in a splendid location; nuthiug better in the
way of a business proposition in Albuquerque.
Capital required ab ut
HIK 8A LE Two huiiMS In the Third ward,
near the simps; rent for a 17. 00 per month; a
batgain. Price $HftO for both uou.ts.
ho SAI.K-- A Une brick residence, with
stable, windmill and pipes for irrigating tret--s
snd itard u; lieariug fruit trees of all Kinds,
gispcs and small fruits, W1. acres of grouud,
ulna the city limits, aud uuplolied.

Lewis Morrison's most charming pro- presented bv a com
auction, "KauHt,
pany of unusual exuelleuoe, will be seen
in tins city in a few days, ur "Kaust
much might be written,
but one
caunot attempt to review it In a short
article, Its beauty, power aud greatnees
being anowu rrom end to ena ot tills
broad land. To gritsp Its full intent one
must witness Its euaolmxul at every op
portunity, for It Is a study of humanity
and teerues a lesson ot deepHlgnluoauoe.
This being its farewell tour. It should
and undoubtedly will bs greets! by a
crowned nouse nere. ins electrical er
feet will be positively produned as ad'
MONK TO MltS
vertiaed, as tbs OJiupany carries two
On diamonds, watobes. ato.or an y good
large, complete storage batteries.
swnrtty; also on bousshold goods storsd
with tut; Htriotlr coutliieutlai.
Highest
At The JaOTeUrueerv Compauy.
cash prior paid for bousttbnld goods.
Fresh by express for Saturday trade:
T. A. n uiTTKN, 1U Wold avenue.
Flue large Baltimore ovsters, tine
fresh fat turkey, Une fresh fat geese,
IV BS, TUB SXOKI9T,
Que fresh fat ducks, due spring chickens,
feints, r.rus aatf Out Flowers.
tine fat bens.
1.0 am urncB.
In fresh vegetables we will have:
Blmpson tor loans on all kinds ot
Ureen beans, green peas, fresh cauliflower, fresh tomatoes, fresh spinach,
security. Also for great bargains
SOU
boutb
fresh lettuce, fresh radishes, fresh in unredeemed watobes.
oulons, fresh horse radish root, and every- beooud street, near ths postoOloe.
thing else lu that Hue. Also apples,
oraugse, pears, bananas tit- , etc.
Last night, according to previous
Kdward A. Hale aDd Miss
About February 10, Captain William Klbel Jenne were uulted In marriage.
Durbar, the Chllill sheep raiser, will be To these popular young people Thi
ClTi.KN eiteuds conaratnlatlous
and
united lu marriage to Miss Kleora
ons of the prettr senorltas of that wish them a happy married life.
town. The capt si u Is now In the city with
J. P. Uoodlander, the popular drug
his mend, William Mcintosh, arreuclng tourist (rout tit. Louis, who eujoyed his
Th holidays chasing lololea In Philadelphia,
for ths forthcoming marriage.
Citiikn, In advance, extends
Is now on his regular trip to the southwest. He reached Albauueruue last
No use to waste your time In looking night.
The young ladles ot Ht. John's boclal
arouud for shoes. Mo at once to u. May.
Guild will eutertalu the members of the
the popular priced shoe dealer, 2"8
aveuue, and you will surely be (Jul hi and (rleuds this evening at Miss
fbllbrlt'k's kindergarten room. An ensuited.
Charles Harding, for years a well- joyable time ts autlelpaled.
J. J. Krey, Jr, cane tn from Las Vegas,
known eltlxen of Gallup, died In that
town the other day. His luneral was at and Is here on a visit to his wife aud
teudvd by a large number of old friends. mother, residing ou north Kourth street.
Kali-roa-

d

-

in

V

S.

OPPORTUNITY

fresh shoulder hams

Ordere
Solicited,
Kree delivery

Third street.
ha the uloeel fresh
meal In the oily.
Flue candle and confection of all
kluila is our specialty. Try a box.
Candy Kitchen.
Lad
muslin underwear on sal at
the Koonomiat for lee mouey than the
emit of the raw material.
The Misses Armijo, of this olty, ar sn
tertalulug Mis Mua Utero, daughter of
lira. A. M. Hergere, of Bant a Ke.
1). A. Hbope, the well known and popular Hauta re utllolsl at Wlnelow, eaoie
lu from the went aud 1 stopping at th
Hotel Highland.
W eouHlder our t'J.75 winter suit th
greatest bargain ever offered In this olty.
Call aud see them, bimon Stern, the
railroad clothier.
Civil Knglneer P. K. Uarroun and
Major 11. U. Whiting, both In th employ
ditch people, left this
of th low Uu
morning for Algoduuea,
mine operaJ. I). May, the
tor of the Coohltl mining district. Is In
this city from Maud- lis state that
bialueesot all kluds Is moving rapidly
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Fine Jewelry,
OROUKERY,

Per Dozen.

Whitney Company

St.

Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey
milk.
(iaa mantles, shades and chimneys.
Whitney Co.
Attend the great ui nulla nnderwear
sals at lbs Koonomist.
Kvery cent count
when Infested in
Cerrlllue coal. M . U. tiahn.
Lad s kid gloves, every pair guar-a- n
teed, ( 1 00 per pair. Koseuwald Bros.
Hemuauts of carpets, suitable for rags,
at half prloe. Albert Kaber, Grant build-tug- .

New 'Phone 523.

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum and
Curtains and House Furnishing1 Goods.

30c

18WU

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

Diamonds,

Grant Building. Railroad A'.t.
t3r7"Mall Orders Solicited.

FINE BANANAS,

The Biggest Hardware House la New Mexico.

IN

Wa,tolies,
Clocks,

.Loans.

Kail-roa- d

both Telephones.

DEALERS

T. Y. riAYNARD,

10:

CALIFORNIA CREAMERY
Two Pounds For 55c
BUTTER.

CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and

T1NSH0P
Anything In This Line Furnished at Short Notlee.

Per Pound.

Open day and Night,

snd

12 GAuge E. O. Leader smokeless loaded shells,
70 Cts.- per box.
10 Gauge E. C. Leader smokeless loaded shells,
80 Cts, per box.

A COMPLETE

DRESED CHICKEN?,

Funeral Director.
Second St.

F.G.Pfatt&Coji

From this date until further notice we will sell Loaded
Shells at the following prices:
12 Gautre New Klral loaded shells, 45 Ots. per box
lO Oaujre New Rival loaded shells, SO Cte. per box.

An inspection of them is solicited.

well-know-

x

fH5"

E. J. POST & CO.,

north-boun-

W. C. BUTMAN.

Ill N.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N.M

Hunters Attention

-

The Railroad Avenue Clothier

to gain sods necessary pointers before
eugaglng In the cattle business In northern New Mexico.
They will probably
leave for Colfax county this evening.
D. A. Dnltman, with bis wife and family of children, are In the elty from Hick
man, Neb., and have gone to housekeeping on west Coal avenue.
The gentle
man will probably engage la basinets
here.
B. B. Burn, chief engineer of tbt
Santa F Paclflo, whose headquarters
wsre recently transferred from Williams
to Lot Angeles, and hit assistant, George
H. Cash, are stopping at Bturges' Euro
pean.
Patrick Walsh, the general baggage- master ot the entire 8anta Fe system,
who stopped over in La Tegaa for a day
and then cams on to Albuquerque, was a
d
passenger this morning.
n
Hon. A. B. Fall, a
south
ern New Mexico attorney, who bad an
offloe In Las Crnce and Kl Paso, came In
from Santa F last night and continued
south thlt morning.
Mitt Orr, of Minneapolis, Minn, and
Mrs. J. W. Hoslg. ot Maosieo, Wis., are
stopping at th Hotel Highland.
Mr. M. af. Hubbard, a lady from Il
linois, It stopping In thlt elty tor a few
weeas.

Itailroad

id
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HARDWARE.

SIMON STERN,

$1.85.

Groceries,

Undertaker.

X

Men's Underwear.

Staple and Fancy

200

5

t The Price Will Surely

Corset from toe np. We carry
P. C. C, 0. B, Military and
Thompson' Glove Fitting.
Thompson's Glove Fitting, regular
l.U corset, at

J. MALOY,

A.

at $12, $14, $15 and $1G50.

Rosenwald Bros

B. A. 8LEYSTEB,

SUIT-$9.7-

These goods consist of broken
lines of Cheviots, Cassimeres and X

t
t

9Bc

CORSETS.

W ean't quote prices on earn, the
tng a great deal toward Increasing the
I too large.
However, we
population of th dlstrlot by the movewill guarantee a saving of
ment of passengers.
nnry Prltohard, several years ago a
CLODTHIER & McRAE
hardware clerk tn this city, but on
leaving here, a general merchant of
Kllitbethlown, came to from th south
PER CENT.
this morning. Mr. Prltohard was east,
and returned to New Mexico by th
onthern rout. He will probably locate
2U Ksllrosd Avenue.
& COMin La Vegas.
Agents tot
IV not fall to see Dr. Meyer ft Co. at
Chase & Sanborn's
;hlr mnsentn on Railroad avenue. Their
museum Is a work of art. Tbey ar reFine Coffees and Teas,
Are yon In nsed of samef
Don't mlsi
liable and able physicians and com well
Ibis sale If you ar .
Monarch Canned Goods,
recommended from Los Angeles and Ban
Kraneleco, where they have a large hosAdirondack Maple Syrup, and pital and sanitarium.
Mies Helen M. Ring, a Denver school
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) teacher,
registered night before last at
Frompt attention g leeo to mall order.
the Hotel Highland. Th lady's health
I
quite bad, and she was advised to seek
the Invigorating climate of central aud
LOCAL rABAQKAF-H- .
southern New Mexico.
Mrs. Newhonae has opened dressmak
Al West and family, ot this elty, ar
ing parlors at 110 south Beeoud street,
where she will be Pleased to meet the la visiting friends la Baton.
dles of Albuquerque, and will guarantee
A. B McMllleo, after remaining In
mem
work at reasonable Bant Fe the past few days on legal mat
prloea.
ters, returned to the elty last night.
Notary Public.
Harrr Cooper, of the contracting Arm
of Cooper ft McAtee, left this morning
8nmmers Bnrkhart, attorney, having
BOOMS II & 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK
or nanus
ne is arter ones ana win business before the territorial supreme
Aatomatlfl Telephone No, 174.
Interview U. O. Bursum, superintendent court, was a passenger for Bant F
last
of th
penitentiary, while at the
night.
Geo. A. Csmpfleld. th bookkeeper and
No heavy suite will bs carried over. We
205 Tat CoU Avenue out to First
prefer to keep on making reductions ootilde bustler for K. J. Pott ft Co., hard- ontll they are all sold, and now quite a war merchant, left this morning for
National Bank,
nice lot of them at $U.67 per suit, Hlmoa
Bernalillo.
Band
Furniture, stern, tne riaiiroad avenue clothier.
mil Second
Shoes to Ot everybody, men, ladles and
H. E. Fox, th
Jeweler
An aovsnoL oops,
children, In the latest style from ths and watch repairer, who was np In the
cheapest
to
ths
finest
at
kepalrtng a Specially.
Coohltl dlstrlot on business, returned to
prices at the popular priced shoe stors of
the elty last night.
Fnrnltnr stored and narked for shln-- u. nay, sub Kaiiroad avenue.
The assortment of relishes at the Jaffa
After a stay of several months In Lot
ment Uighent prloea paid for sooond
Grocery company Includes Dill pickles, Angeles, Mrs. George Crarey baa returned
nana nousenoia goons.
plHd pickles, sweet pickles, chow ehow to the elty
and It stopping at ths resiand everything good in that line.
A. J. RICHARDS,
of W. B. Cbllders.
When In Bland, eat and lodge with dence
IK
Myers ft Smith. Tbev ar the well- W. A. Power, th routs agent for
known hotel and restaurant keepers ot Wells, Fargo Kxpres company, returned
toe uoonui aiHtrioi.
from Santa F last night, and went
Hon. Nell! B. Field, attorney, who was
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
K on legal matters before the north again this morning.
at
Santa
Ashare of the patronage of the public Is supreme court, has returned to this city.
Harry Wilkinson, an employs of the
solicited.
Mrs. Kred. Lewis left this morning for local railway tbops, It enjoying a visit
NET STORE!
NET STOCK! Santa Fe, where
she will visit relatives from bit titter, Mr. Arnold, and son,
113 Railroad Avenue
and friends tor about two weeks.
who arrived last night from Aurora, III.
For fresh bread, pies, cakes and pars
Jaeobo Chaves, tht probate clerk of Vahome made candle
go to the New
nugiana, opposite th potttomiie.
lencia county, earn In from Los Lanaa
Is the first lecture and enterDealer In
last night, and U around among Albu
tainment of Dr. Meyer ft Co, at their ran querque friends
He will return
seam on naiiroaa avenue.
to Lot Lnnat
morning.
Ladles' muslin underwear on sals at ths
W. C Meehan, formerly connected with
Koonomist for lees money than th cost
of the raw material.
the local railway offices, now registering
only are admitted to Dr. Meyer ft at the Hotel Highland from Lot Angeles,
Avenue Men
West
a muHeuoi.
mm , ran to see Ik Ad- It In the city to enjoy a few dayt
ALBUUL'KRUUK, N. M.
with
mission free.
hit old friend. Ha arrived from th west
Blankets, comforters and Billows, tn
endless variety. Albert Kaber, Brant lut night.
OUUQlUg.
Associate Justice of the territorial to
REAL ESTATE.
Take your buggy and harness to the preme court. Judge J. W. Crnmpaeker,
K00M8
rUBKISHKD
0B BKNT. First street stable, to have them cleaned came In from Santa Fe last night, and
and oiled.
will remain here to attend to some legal
EenU Collected.
Attend the muslin midwinter sale If
matter until Monday next, when he will
Money to Loan on Heal Kstats Security yon want to save money, at the Koonoreturn to the capital.
mist.
OfBce with Mutual Automatic Telsphons Co
Wanted Person of respectable habit
There were forty-siladles present yet.
wanted as canvasser. Address K. C, this terday afternoon at the meeting of
CROMWELL BLOCK.
tbs
office.
Telephone ate.
Aid society at the residence of
J. C. Williams and wife, of San Fran- Ladles'
Light refreshment were
cisco, are registered at the Uotel High- Wm. Farr.
served by Mrs. Farr. The aid society Is
land.
Freshly stuffed date, new bon bon doing good work In relieving the wants
A. SIMPIER
and chocolates. Delaney's Candy Cltchen. ot ths deetltut In this elty.
For Sale Cheap A lady's bicycle.
Wm. Hunt and A. Warren, twoyonng
Call 810 south Third street.
Attend the great muslin nnderwear gentlemen from St Louis, trt being enby Capt. Richardson,
tertained
sale at the Koonomist.
Htove repairs for any stove made. ot the Hotel Highland. The visitors
H. A. MONTFORT,
Whitney Co.
Just dropped Into Albuquerque In order

ALBl'Ql'KKQl'K

An Rlderdown Dressing Seque
that sold for 1160, at

SKIRTS.

tid-bi- ts

Further Reductions.

Your choice of any tie In ths
bonse that sold as high as
1.00, none reserved at

tlM

Doesn't alwayi consist ot
angel's food, but we hare
hoice morsels and
in
our fine s'Ock of rroceriet
that are fit food for the gods,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
mortal Our choice stock of
canned goods in fruits, vege
tables, fish, oysters, dams,
soups, olives and sauces are
tempting and appetising to the
most dainty palate.

Although our sale of Suits thn
past week 1ms bren heavy, wo
arc not quite futisfied with reX
sults, and havo made some

SPECIAL MENTION,

Berg, cheap at

H0NKYM00N BREAKFAST.,,

price reasonable! will rent for on year; good
chicken ranch.
KOK KENT
house on Nicola, avenue, near the ah.ipa. Sta per month.
UAKtrAlNH KOK BUVEKH-have
some good bargains for those wishing tola
vest, both In vacant lots aud Improved property. nve us acall.
KOK SAI.K -- A good paring mercantile
business. I rood reason, for selling. About
6 000 capital required
KOK KEN r-- A new brick house on North
Kourth street) 0 room, and bath, tao.oo per
month.
MONEY TO LOAN In sum. to suit, 01
real estate secu-ity- .
HOUSES KEN rKD-Re- nt.
collected. taxes
paid and entire charge taken of property for
resident, itndnon-re- , Iden's.
KOK KENT A good house of S rooma,
with sev.it acres ol land, fruit of all kinds, alfalfa, and within Hire. mile, of postorBcs,
r"rii e tllO a year.
KoR KENT A brick business room on
b irst sueet, Itoal.o feet, with switch In rear;
:tr per mouth
North Kirst street.
KOK KKNT-- A
new brick hous. 8 room,
and bath, will be built for any one desiring to
icate for a yea' or two Call for panicurara
KOi KkNI'-- A dwelling, u.w, oa South
Aruo, & rooms and bath.

Rappo for IJ3.
OBB

MAKING.

I am prepared to do

all kluds ot dressv
maklugon short notice aud guarantee
every garment to be satisfactory. Ur
work ts
Matchless in Style,
Perfect In Kit.
Reasonably Prload.
cordial Invitation la extended to tbs
ladles ot Albuquerque to call and sea m
A

UUS 8HATTDCK,
Room 23, second floor N. T. Armijo Build-

ing.

Stop

The blue wagon whsn yon want a
good big clean ton of eoal. Give the
driver your order, or call up the
yards. Automatlo pbous No.
W, Colorado No. 4.
Clark-vllleco-

sV

tUre Ohaaea

To get a nice winter

suit for f. 76.
This is ths price at which wear selling
USUI), tu.uo, 15 00 and $I6.0U salts; to
reduce stock. Simon Blero, ths Kailroad
aveuue clothier.
Creaoeet Ooal Haras lu a VTo4 Ash.
And your grata Is not covered with
ollukers or slate. Try it. . 0. Marshall,

agsut.

